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: : :  : t o  h elp
Cititens of Kerr County: 1 have 

been requested to act as county chair
man for the near-east relief cam
paign. and though 1 know our people 
are wearied with so many drives, yet 
after reading and studying conditions 
in the near east, I could not refuse 
this call, and have promised to do the 
best I can.

1 am sure you are all familiar with 
the awful conditions in Armenia—  
hundreds of thousands of people eat
ing grass like cattle and dying like 
flies in spite of the efforts of our 
noble workers out there, who are be
seeching us to send them more wheat 
so they can at least save a remnant 
of this long suffering people- Let 
Kerr County do its part, as 1 am sure 
it will, and send all we can to help 
these starving women and children.

The committee will gladly accept 
liberty Bonds and War Saving* 
Stamps as well as cash donations and 
pledges

Mr. A. B. Burton of Kerrville will 
act as county treasurer and any bank 
in the county will gladly receipt for 
moneys sent for this' purpose if this 
should prove more convenient

"The hearts of the people o* Texas 
are as large a* its territory  Give 
Until it feels good "  This is the mot 
to’ set by our Texas leaders in this 
campaign

E GALBRAITH.
County Chairman 

------ —K M S.---------

IfH 'A TIM . BOARD All AIN
VISITS KEKKYII.LE SITES

That the locating board for the 
Soldier Sanitarium which recently 
came to Kerrville for a preliminary 
-ur-ey i f  this section, was pleased 
with what ft -aw, is evidenced by the 
fact that on last Sunday the-board 
again visited Kerrville. being joined 
this time by Dr. Douglass l.urgen and 
Dr- Davis, who w ere absent in the East 
at the time of the other visit.

Acconpanied by representatives of 
't i  1 ’*'r rcial C-luh. Dw gentlemen 
n k  a thorough investigation of 
k-rrs He's offerings, and before they 
left Igt it be understood that their 
hoice had practically narrowed down 

t- Kerrville and Carlsbad.
The Lewis dairy farm, with the Rees 
place and the Dunbar property adjoin
•i’i ........... particularly, to make a hit

with the members of the board, not 
only from the un-urpa»»ed beauty of 
th* loeat'on hut because of the very 
valuable improvements already exist 
ng. making for large economy and 

♦ '•p mating much delay ‘ in prepating 
to take rare of our tubercular soldiers 
who need immediate attention. A d* 
cisioTl will. probably Ik- arrived at 
within a week or ten days, possibly 
sooner even.

- — K.M.8.---------

Wil l LOCATE TUBERCULAR
SANTTARM M THIS WEEK

Austin. Tex, Feb 16.--The report! 
,,f the ommittee to recommend a site 
f. r Uw -anitarnin: for tuberculous
. .  o r  of Texas is expected to 
be made at a meeting of the board of
directors of th- Benevolent War Risk I 
So ietv f T* \a-. which probably will
l< held this week.

The date of the meeting has not ye* |

YOU MUST FORGET
'  fly HARRY HAMPTON WILLIAMS

You must not weep through long, unfruitful days, 
For radiant visions blown to dreamless dust;

For hopes full high you cherished long and dear 
The mob hath stamped beneath its feet unjust;

For that your ship, long wrecked on alien sands,
Hath perished by the wind and wave away;

For that the care you gave with loving hands 
Remembered is no more to you today;—

Although these things your wounded soul beset.
You mu»t forget, my friend, you must forget.

mm-, %
The part of folly that one time you played,

And wrote the flaming brand of silly fool 
Upon the record where who runs may read,

And scorn you by the every written rule;
The time you played the scheming knave and stung 

Your own self to the inmost core of you;
The time you knuckled when you should have flung 

The gauntlet to your foeman, aiming true;—
Though these their cordons grim would round you set, 

You must forget, my friend, you must forget.

The chance to do the kindly deed that day 
You let go by as light as blossoms blown;

The friend you loved who turned his face away 
When all your love for him had stronger grown; 

The thing you spake of him, your -fellow man, i -  
That time your anger ran a blazing flame;

T ’ e k! .1 ders there that through the village ran a 
As liars bandied round your own good nr,.n 

Hold not your heart in vengeance or regr< t.
Aii these, my friend, you must, you fnuri /orget.

The flush of pain that swept the loving eyes 
At your neglect that long regretful day;

Your burning hour in lone (Jethsemane
By that far grave, when prayers seemed vain to 

pray;
The love you gave and found no recompense;

That which you took and paid no kindly heed;
The hands you fain had held full tenderly,

Denied you when your heart was like to bleed;
The long-lost lips once yours in gladness m et:—

These, too. my friend, you must, you must forget.

Wa tt not your meed of strength in useless-tears 
Beyond the day that wrung them from your eyes; 

No moment lose you from the task in hand
To weep tiecause they gwore your truths were lies; 

For every service of your strength anti time 
You not*) today— your last red throb of will;—

And so, herein, in all solemnity.
By any hope that bideth with you still—

By whatso'er your heart holds fondly yet,
1 charge you. friend, forget, forget, forget.

i a M M

1 CITY’S PUBLIC SCHOOLS
REOPEN NEXT M ONDAY!

♦---------  ♦4
The Public Schools will reopen Mon- ♦ 

| day, February 23, 1920.
Jt will be very necessary for pupils 

to give teachers more of their time, 
and for patrons to cooperate more 
closely with the teachers, in order that 

i the three weeks which have been lost 
jtrom the schools may be made up.

It is essential for the success of the 
schools that the x'ull nine months of 
work be done in the time allotted.

All pupils, patrons and teachers are 
anxious to obtain the affiliation 
which was recommended by the De
partment of Education, and I think 
it can be obtained in spite o f the sus
pension, if we do our work properly.

There has been a magnificent school

**i*
i
t+*
+
I*
+

Every
Arrommoda-

!

□i

spirit among the pupils, patrons, 
teachers, trustees and the citizens 

| Kerrville, and with a continuation of ; 
this splendid spirit, I believe the j 

, teachers and pupils can be inspired to | 
put forth greater efforts, and to over
come the many difficulties which will \ 

: arise from the suspension.
Sincerely yours,

G. C. JONES, 
Superintendent. 

--------- K.M.S.----------
GAS GUSHER IN

SOUTH OF UVALDE

O asis teat 
With Safe 

Hanking 
Methods 

Extended to 
Oar

Patrons.

Uvalde, Tex., Feb. 17.— The Na- 
,j| i initial Refining Company's No. 2 

7^ I I'ryor, 15 miles-south o f  Uvalde, cairn 
in last night with a gas flow at 1,100 
feet, estimated at 30,000,000 cubic feet 
The shelter roof was torn out of the 

i derrick add water and oil shot ovei 
| the top of the 96-foot derrick. The 
• gas was accompanied by water, which 
-oon filled the hole. By noon today 
the water and mud had shut o ff th.

' ga- to admit 2,000,000 cubic feet be- 
i low.

The on-* has moved back the boiler 
-if and is speeding up reconnecting th* 

fik 1 st- am un<. wat«r lm« s to laid out *ht 
well anil resume work. The gas cann 

1 in near the top of the Taylor marls 
and the welt is expected to muke an oi 

j product r when these marls art- pene- 
j^v trated a little deeper.

The Transcontinental Oil Company’s 
fjg  No. 1 i ’< terson. north of l'value, .r, 
t Edward* County, i- also a gassor* 
t.. n.akiiig a. half million to a 
$j: ' cubic feet. The drill ha-I just reach**

0Q the top'of the -anti at about 3.lino feet j 
T*it Well IS l Xpected to la- much bett 1 I 

JJc i when this sand is drilled deeper

ESTABLISHED 1869
(Unincorporated)

DR. DICKEY ATTENDS 
ADDRESSES THE PEOPLE IMPORTANT GATHERING

K.M.S.-
I’ l SH DRILLING IN KIMBLE

Do hot forget the starving children, Dr. W. P. Dickey ha* been in Dallaa
.1 th,. Men?- East this week .attending the State Pas-

*. tors’ Conference of the ‘ ‘ Inter-ChurchOwing to the epidemic of Hu w. WwrW movl.,IM„ t N(irlh America.”
have ba*n unable* to conduct thi* cam Tht* inUr-Chunh World Move-

thf [mHt week, but hope th< nt I a* b$*t*n <*llt*d into existence
Committee will be able to get to work * *  purpose o f developing a plan 

---------  . . # whereby the t\ angin a l churches of
mlliioi ! next week and finish it up. North America may co-operate in

Open up your hearts and respond to carrying out their educational, rnis- 
this urgent appeal. If no one calls siouary and benevolent programs at
on you personally during the week home and abroad.

It had its beginnings in a meetingiust hand in your subscription to either h,.w N,.w York City. Dee-ember 17,
of thejhanks, to any minister in town 

! or to myself, and we will add it to 
ithe- fund.

Remember every single cent sub
-ribe-l goes directly to feed these 

r. ivr»-t bed people. The Govern 
vent furni-hc- most o f the transports

n 1 all

HAII EV SAYS HE*! I
It I N FOB GOVERNOR

Dallas, Tex., Feb 17.— Former Unit
ed States S> nator Joseph W. Bailey 
-aid today he had practically eJecieiee

i o i  M  ) SCHOOLS 
TO RECEIVE STATE AID

not
the

t r.a* 
Llani

-tr<

he—!
No official announce I 

>-ade- a> to whether or to m*ke his formal announcement
- -ha« been eliminated frorr 
if places considered by the i

The citizen* of Llano have 
nuou< protest against locat- 
imtarium in that city.
-------- K M.8.-----------

fo.
his

M \R< II TO BE I ADYI.1KF.
S \ YS EAGLE I’ t s s  M AN

I governor at the cemclusion of 
speech at Gainesville tomorrow aft-r 
.i**>n. Haley left this afternoon fot 
his former home to visit old friends.

---------K.M.S:---------

County Ju Ige Lee Wallace, who i* 
x-officio county school superintend- 

ent, informs The Mountain Sun that 
a re - lit o f the recent inspection 

cumber of schools in Kerr County 
.by Miss Clara Belle Sterett. o f the 
State Department of Education. State 
aid will be apportioned A® the follow 
mg schools:

I Junction. Tex., Feb. 17.- The sev 
i ral wells drilling in Kimble County |

jj.a.- the last report.
On the Russell tract,.lH miles north 

west of Juration, is down 1.100 feet 
and is shut down awaiting casing.

| The well on the Mrs. James Baler | 
sun tract. 24 mile- went of Junction, is 

I .own 340 feet, and drilling.
The well on the Ed Mirra tract. 171.

I tilth« north of town, is down *oo feet 1
The well on the l.<s Beasley tract “ '"A ,Hk,‘ «barg« 

eight mib '  - iuth of town, is down . Mi-* Sue Robinson to do the same at 
• •t; drilling Ingram and the school toarhers at
The well on the Job Fisher tract of 

; land, II mu <n-t < f town, is dowi 
640 feet, stopfH-d drilling on account 
of legal trouble.

The first well on the Tom Jotie 
.. : »0 i. lies cast of town, is down 

1 40 feet; drilling.

1918, in response to a call of the For
eign Mis ion Ci mmittec o f the l*res- 
byterian Church, South. The 130 per
son in attendance unanimously 
agreed that the times demanded a de- 
gn - of efficiency and power on the 
part o f the evangelical churches 
which din bo effectually secures! only

• k _ ___ __ i__ by the co-operation o f all.
" ' ** During November and December,

three i-enerous min in the East. ; i >iib. ■ ixtv-sevi ii workers' confer*

o f the work tber«-

\\ Ht“ hoping for a generous re 
n«c from nil parts o f the eodnty. 

E. GALBRAITH. Chairman. 
KM S

INCOME TAX SPECIALIST 
COMING H> ASSISI YOU

Center Point $500.00
•iaponica MM.....
:5-j*i«et 265.00
ngram 260.00

Turtle Creek 250.00
\ T 1* 250.00
Cypress Creek 300 00

Total $2,325.0*

..--port an e in from the Sid Peter 
son tract of land, 36 miles southwes 
». t wn, ant cv r t!)f. .ine in E-t 
wards County, that they were dowr 
..-no feet and had struck sand an<! 

gas. and the well was shut down foi 
lurther instructlorw1- This created 
quite an excitement. Leases all went 
-trong at from 81 to $5 per acre.

lunation has been made on the E 
K. Bolt tract o f land, six miles north 
of town.

-------K M S

Of FK M IS  u  I! i r.(> i 
THE OLD SPAN

• T'1’
H T r a m

______  ______ K U S
The Mountain Sun is informed by AN ABSORBING (Jl ESTION

S )N ANGEMi’M VERSION 
III REPORTED Oil

i.f “ HAVE THEY STRUCK till

Eagle Bass. Tex.. Feb.- V?.- Willi 
Hart serves notice that there will bi 
some hail coming in Marrh and also
soul* win.! H. r. hi- fore >-A fo. Deputy Collector A K. Garret-win 
*k«» t  i-.g month, showing there will1 the United States Internal Revenue
t>. fa r weath.-r <>n St. <’atrick • I j  Service that he will be in Kerrville 

March 1 to 5; Fair, warm.
Mar Local rain Southeast.

T> x .- Gulf Coa«t. Houston. East Bank, f r the purpose of assisting Ranch The rumors are persistent 
Texas individual taxpayers in the prepara-

rrfi s. 9t 
Texas

March 10 to 14: Fair. warm. nert assistance, as to do so may pre 
I x -nt errors that might be serious.
Don't forget the dates and place.

-------- K.M.S,-----------

Much interest is just now felt in 
e that he will he in Kerrville n)any ninnors as to an oil strike in 

n March 1, 2, and 3, at the Schreiner th,. Rene lum A Trees test on Diamond
The rumors are persisten

_________  _ ____ a B L  from many different source
Loral ram Northwest Don of their 1*919 income tax returns and range all the way fr--in "m 'i *.

!t is highly important that all cor- ’ ■ i of gas’ to the straightout flow
liquid gold.rned avail themselves of tWi* ex-

Mar h 15. 16: Fair, norther. rooL
47 ,to 19: Fair

March 20,'21: Local rain South Cen
tral Te.xa- San Antonio, Southwest

Bas
J. /«» .
Ti xa

I^wal rain and wind 
Southwest Texas

Texas. Eagle 
March 2!

Northw est 
Eagle Bass.

March 24, 25: Heavy rain, thunder 
lightning, hail. wind. Central 
South Central T»\as. San Antonio; 
Northwest and North Texas, South
east T.-xas. Gulf Coast. Houston; rain 
Southwest Texas. Eagle Pass.
• March 26: Fair.

March 27 28: I-ocal rain North 
Texas. . ,

March 29. 30: I/>cal rain Southwest 
Texas, Eagle Pass.

March 31: Fair.
----------K.M.S

Ross Chaney, living on his father's 
plac< on the Kerrville road, was 
l rought to town Monday morning in a 
:• <i*t serious condition from a bad 

and wire cut on his face and bruises on 
his head and body. He was alone 

t! ■ house over night ^n I went 
i  fo"* to pen the calves in a lane 

near the house and in the dark ran 
er a guy wire in such a way as to 

cut a bad gash arross his face ai 
most severing his nose. From that 
tin

'rankly, The Mountain Sun is not 
M*iti/ n to afsert either corrcctne.«» 

r incorrectness of the rumors, though
n the principle o f “ the wish being 

'a 'hor to the ‘ hc-'.sekt." we er -  t - 
!< i- I to believe that “ there’s some- 
>:np :n it.”  and w<> shall not he sut 

- r <ed if w-Thm a short time what is 
re w fcut rumor will be fact.

Another thing that listens good in 
the same connection is that th" >:tire 
company contemplates, we hear, sins- 
•ng a number o f other coming
v-a-k this way from the Diamond 
iianch test twenty or twenty-five pitals, according to re ords of t*;> 
miles.

It took nerve and a big bunch of

San Angeio, Tex., Feb 16. 
wards County is on the vergi 

ringing in an 
ra report*, w fl

• has stopped at Benedum A Trees’ 
ai 11 on the Si>l Peterson ranch at 3,906

t. an5 guards have, been placed on 
duty pending the arrival of a -an 
ilr.e. The log of the test, which is 18 

- • ast of Rocksprings and 50 miles 
- uth o f Sonora, has been satisfactory.

; -  operators, who have 4,600 feet 
<>f 4-inch casing on hand.

Sid Peterson recently had under ad 
vislment the sale to Pittsburg parties 
of a one-half interest in royalty on his 
18,000-acre ranch for 890.000, but on 
the strength,of indications at the well 
on his 'place this proposal ha* been 
withdrawn, Sofiofa reports.

--------- KM S ----------
All o f the 10.0(H) Americans who 

f( ight in the British army have now
>n demoboliztd. except a few who

• re -till undirgoing treatment in his

punch that big hole three- 
mile into the earth out

. . *-n an Red Cr(>-s, which ha- been, gi n, rally desired 
nring for them in various ways.

he was unconscious until he came money to pun 
mself lying in a pool of blood quarters Of a

n the hoOM about midnight. He did there, and the men who did it di 11E FOLK at hc-me would »;prect-

|919, sixty-sevi-n
l have aske-l the Rev. Dr. Meyer em< s were held throughout the United 
form a committee in Center Point Stats under th< direction o f the

Moveioelit. The number of delegates 
in alt'-ndaiirr reached I3J177, repre- 
nenting over eighty denomination*.

A World Survey Conference was 
helil in Atlantic City. Jun 7 to 10, to 
present and tabulate the facts as to 
the needs of the work and the infor
mation and suggestions gathered 
from th< State confei* nee*. Although 
the survey s wen- ine, niplet- , th>- facts 
were suffici'-nt to convince the con- 
terep<«.. ifimposisl of over 1,703 men 
and women representing forty-two de
nominations, that the time had come 
to call all the forces of the evengelk-al 
church* s to meet the challenge.

The Inter-Church World Movement 
ha- nothing to do with any plans for 
uniting oi consolidating any church 
organizations. It does not in any way 
'.it 1 ter with th*- organization or 

f th*- Old Span h Trai1 plans o f any church. It has nothing 
Rollen .1 Windrow. State to do with the dex trines or discipline

of any church. The sole purpose of 
the Movement is to gather carefully 
and completely ull the information 
possible about th*- resources and needs 
of th*- evangelical churches in the 
United States and in the foreign 
countries wh< r*- they have Missionary 
work or responsibility; to leak- these 
facts available for all the churches; 
to aid in a nation wide evangelistic 
campaign and to perfect a plan by 
which all these bodies may co-operate 
in presenting the m-islr of the church 
to the people.

The practical benefits and business
like appeal of the Movement is indi
cated by th** fact that a comparatively 
small number of men of great means 
have underwritten the enormous eg: 
pens*- of the**- conference* and sur
veys. Their fe*ding was expressed by 
one such man, not a church member 
who, when it was explained to him, ex- 

c-iic •< t >r Jeff Davis County claimed: "Thpt is a clean-out business 
•i *t voti ID** .000 in bonds for proposition and I am for it.” 

ro*d*- * | The Conference at Dallas is for all
Great r’nt* r*-st n rr.anif* cted in the the pastors of Texas and every ef- 

Trail all through West T*-xas and this fort ha* h*-* n made to get all o f them 
trip should crystallize that sentiment to attend. The expenses o f travel 
The pr- n-.pt completion of the road of all who attend will he paid by the 
from F! Ba-o to San Antonio is very Movement This is for the purpose o f 

From San Antonio getting full information as to all the 
to Houston construction is proceeding purposes and plans of the Movement 
in all counties except Ft Bend Thank- to every pastor ami then to each 
to the fine work of the State- Highway church.. -Contributed.
Department, this road i* building ir _____ .K.M.S.-

About February 25, a party o f of-
'i In’ * jn  ! San Antonin h j ‘-in■■*** m*-n 
will make a trip over the Old Spanish 
'“ cs-i froo- *is*i Antonin t-» Vanhorn 
The delegation will be jnd r th* 
direction of Walter S-hr*in* r, Vi • 
President 

j Assn* iatii
Highway Engin*-*-r. will also b* in 

1 th*- party.
FIND The object will be a general insper

: tion trip, also to come into contact 
Fd- -vBh the people in the interest of th*

................  (lf Highway’s development Several of
oil wei’r  iuVliemir h\ the Old Spanish Trail Clubs in town* 
,-hich -UUJ tr̂ at drill- the Trad are planning to join

the party to next towns.
Another ob^ct is to inspe-t the 

Italmorhea and the Ft. Davis roads
At the COTIYVntion !a*t Novemb*-r a
*trortg plf a wa? n ade to have the
Trail ro'jt< d thnrcjgh the Davis

'cuti, «iin?, rimd th# question * «*  re-
ferr* 1 to thf Board of Dir*-"tors.

Y1 it Pn have* -trong c!a m*. Th(
Ba!mor! a people- 1ave a pr-tty ’-al

1 have b* ert hard-working
s in the fevelopment of thi*-

Tt _ wny Th** D* « mountain* arc
\ * | ■ ,.jlly 1ogiral for the 01*1 Span-
ish Traiil. amd they ,;*r" also a remark*
sbl-

Very few men of military age are
. opposed to the League plan.—Green 

vj|]e (S. C.) Piedmont.

r t know what hail happened as he success. Here’s hoping they strike it „te your sending thenr. T t» Mountain accord with the standards of a con-j
was still .dazed. However, he went tksh. * Sun while you are sojourning here. »>nental highway j Speeehleaa banquets are becoming

t ov< r to .John MansfiPld n and John -----------K.M.8.-----------  . ^ e ______ K M.3.______  quite the thing the*»» <taya. Probably
h brought him to town for treatment "A  prudent man foreseeth."—Solo I Mr He* “ 1**ektT ‘ 1 T r * _  „  . „  _  [ it’s the price of food that makes them

Handera New Era. moa. 'h alf a dollar. The Mountain Sun. 1160 Per Year 1 speechless.—St. Joseph’* News-Preaa.

13737995



THE KERRVILLE MOUNTAIN SUN. FEBRUARY 20, 1W0

(First Publication Jan. 23) 
Notice

The State of Texas, County o f Kerr.
On this, the 21st day of January, 

A. D. 1920, the Commissioners’ Court 
o f Kerr County, Texas, being con
vened in a special session at the 
Court House of said county, in Kerr- 
ville, Texas, a quorum being present, 
to-wit:

Hon. Lee Wallace, County Judge; 
Arthur Real, Commissioner o f Precinct 
No. 1; M. K. Hood, Comissioner of 
Precinct No. 2; Hugo Wiedenfeld,

taming and operating macadamised, 
graveled or paved roads and turn
pikes or in aid thereof.

A copy of this order signed by the 
County Judge of the County afore
said shall serve as a proper notice of 
said election, and the County Judge is 
directed to cause said notice to be 
published in a newspaper in Kerr 
County, or in said Road District No. 
3 (if  there be one published in said 
Road District No. 3), for four con
secutive weeks next preceding said 
election and cause a notice thereof to 
be posted at the Court House door 
and one at three other public places in

8UGGE8T8 OPEN SEASON-
IN TEACHER CONTRACTS,

LEE WALLACE, 
County Judge, Kerr County, Texas.

Cardinal Gibbons Asks Aid 
. For Starving Armenians

Commissioner o f Precinct No. 3, and *«'d Hoad District No 3 o f said 
passed the following order, to-wit: County for four consecutive weeks

. . ,____ | prior to the date of said election.On this day came on to be heard r
the petition of Gus Khlers Sr. and A True Copy I Certify, 
over fifty other persons who are resi
dent property tax payers and qualified 
voters o f Commissioners’ Precinct N o.;
3 o f Kerr County, Texas, being a poll- j 
tical subdivision of said county and 
described by metes and bounds as 
follows:

Beginning at the N. E. corner of 
Precinct No. 1, in Kerr and Gillespie 
County line; thence South, West and 
S. E. with line of Precinct No. 1 to 
N. W. corner of Precinct No. 2, on 
Survey No. 1423; thence S. E. in due 
course to N. E. corner of Survey No.
38, Geo. I. Howard, with line No. 2; 
thence South, West and East with 
the East line o f Precinct No. 2 to its 
S. E. corner in line o f Kerr and Ban- j 
dera Counties; thence S. E. with said 
county line to the 8. E. corner of 
Kerr County; thence N. with E. line' 
o f Kerr County to its N. E. corner; ' 
thence West' with said Kerr and Gil
lespie line to the place of beginning.

To be created into a Road District 
o f Kerr County, Texas, and that 
bonds be issued by said Road District 
o f Kerr County, Texas, in the sum of 
Twelve Thousand (312.000.00) Dol-’ 
lars, bearing interest to be fixed by 
the Commissioners' Court not to ex- j 
ceed Yive and one-half per centum 
per annum and maturing twenty years ' 
from the date o f the issuance o f said 
bonds, for the purpose o f construct
ing, maintaining and operating ma
cadamised, graveled or paved roads: 
and turnpikes or in aid theri-of. And 1 
it appearing to the Court that said 
petition is signed by more than fifty 
o f the resident property tax paying 
voters o f the above and foregoing de- 
scribed territory of Kerr County, 
Texas, and that the amount of the 
bonds to be issued will not exceed 
one-fourth of the assessed valuation 
o f  the real property situated in said 
above described territory of Kerr 
County, Texas;

It is therefore considered and 
ordered by the Court that the above 
and foregoing described territory of 
Kerr County, Texas, he and the same 
is herehy created into a road district 
to be known and designate) as Road 
District No. 3 o f Kerr County, Texas 
And it is further ordered by the 
Court that an election be held in the 
said above described Road District 
No. 3 o f Kerr County. Texas, on the 
24th <lay o f February, A. D. 1W0, 
which ia not leas than thirty days, 
nor more than fifl <laya from the date 
o f this order, to determine whether 
or not bonds o f said Road District No.
3 o f Kerr County, Texas, shall be ia- 
aued in the amount of Twelve Thou
sand ($12,000.00) Dollars, bearing in
terest at a rate not to exceed five and 
one-half per centum per annum and 
maturing, aerially or otherwise as 
may be fixed by the Commissioners’ 
Court, and whether a tax shall be 
levied upon the property o f said Road 
District No. S o f Kerr County, Texas, 
subject to taxation, for the purpose of 
paying the interest on said bonds and 
to provide a sinking fund lor the re
demption o f said bonds at maturity.

Notice o f said election shall be 
given over the signature of the County 
Judge by publication in some news
paper published in Kerr County, 
Texas, or in said Road District No. 3 
( if  there be a newspaper published in 
said Road District No. 3), and also by- 
posting four notices, one at the court 
house door and one at three other 
public places in said Road District No 
3, for four consecutive weeks prior to 
the day fixed for said election.

It is further ordered by- the Court 
that said election shall be held at the 
usual voting places in said Road Dis
trict No. 3, and shall be held by the 
regular officers o f election and the 
manner o f holding said election and of 
making return thereof shall be con
trolled by the general laws of this 
State, relating to elections.

All persons who are property tax 
payers and who are qualified electors 
residing with said Road District No 
3 o f Kerr County, Texas, shall he al
lowed to vote at said election and all 
voters desiring to support Hhe propo 
aition to issue bonds shall have writ
ten on their ballot* the words “ For 
the issuance of $12,000.00 of Road 
Bonds anil for the levy o f the neces

<C Int.rnanona! I 
Cardinal Gibbons

This is the 
Biessiite from 
lames (Cardi
n a l)  Gibbons 
read si the 
big meeting In 
Washington In 
a id  uf th e  
Near East Re
lief The ven 
erabb* primate 
of the Catholic 
C h u r c h  In 
America Is In
tensely Uiier- 
ested In the 
appeal which 
the Near East 

■ike to the country in 
funds to support |t«

Relief wifi m
February for 
work among the starving peoples of 
that stricken land. To tlie Wash
ington meeting he wrote

“ Advices and Information coming 
from the Near East cannot be doubt 
ed. Then* Is gr»*nt actual suffering 
and famine These people, recently 
become Independent and reb-i, - ■' 
from bitter thraldom, cannot sup
port fhetjoedve- \p<1 tin* - ...
ami common Instincts of humanity 
which have prompted the people of 
the United Stan-s during the last 
two years to ndieve the disrres* 
and needs especially of the Near 
East, tnust ti"’ ' allowed to grow 
cold and lie diminished.

“I hops w» si.all all unite In thl* 
present emergency and be able to 
collect sutffcieii' funds to enable 
these peoples t<, live ahd work uutil 
next summer brings them permit 
nent relief and subsistence 1 call 
upon all to res;>onJ generously ti
the appeal now being made and 
trust that the committee will to- 
gratified with the resulta,"

--------- K.M.8.—------ -
TEN THOUSAND TEXANS

SUSTAINED CASI UNTIES

Washington, Feb. 11.—Texas suf
fered 10,135 of the 302.312 casualties 
in the American Army during the 
World War. according t«» figures made 
public today. Oklahoma suffered 6,358. 
Louisiana 2,169 and Arkansas 2,658 

The Texas summary follows:
Died of wounds, 24 officers, 432 men 
Died of ■ I, -•■. 2b o ff I- era. .'13 nub
Killed in action. 59 officers, 1,105 

men.
Died of accident, 9 officers, 43 men 
Drowned, 8 men 
Suicide, 1 officer. 1ft men 
Murder or homicide. I officer. 15 

men.
Other known cauaes. I officer, 15 

men.
< au.-e.- undertermined, 3 officers. 35 

men.
I'resumed dead, 25 men 
Total dead, 127 officers, 2.595 men 
I'rivinir* <nod, 1 officer, 5 m>-n 
Repatriated, 10 officers, 65 men 
Wounded slightly, 145 officers, 2.780 

men.
Wounded severely, 131 officer* 

2,549 men 
Wounded 

49 officers.
Total cas 

men.

(degree umlertermined),
1.677 men.
ualties, 463 officers. 9670

record forThe following is th 
Oklahoma:

Killed in action, 9 officers, 744 men 
Died of wounds, 4 officers, 236 men 
Died of disease, 4 officers, 410 men 
Died o f accident^ 8 officers. 15 men. 
Drowned, 3 men.
Suicide. 8 men
Murder or homicide. 3 men.
Other known causes. 8 pien. 
causes anderteruniiej 17 men 
(•resumed dead. 18 men 
Total dead, 20 officers, 1,457 men 
Prisoners, unaccounted for l, died l, 

repatriated 78 men
Wounded slightly, XI officers, 1.957 

men.
Wounded severely, 27 officers, 1.604 

men.
Wounded, degree undertermined. 11 
officers, 1.168 men 
■ Total wounded. 59 officers. 4.472 
men.

— -----K.M.S.----------
The American Red Cross has creat

ed a new fund o f $75,000, out of which 
its Home Service Sections may make 
loans t(> disabled service men under

sary tax in support thereof,’ ’ and a ll) Die care of the hedera. Board for Vi 
those opposed thereto shall have w rit-, fr^ u„ nt,}. flnd themselves tn need of 
ten or printed on their ballots the I money when their first training pay- 
words, “ Against the isauance o f $12,-1 check from the Government has been 
000.00 Road Bonds and against the I delayed The new fund will he sup
levy o f the necessary tax in support P'emenUry to the E lks.fund, estab-

* * J , . , . __ V - dished for a similar purpose, and willthereof.’’ Said bonds to be issued fo r »b„ UW(1 nn|y wht>n ,he Elks’ fund i*
the purpose o f constructing, main- n„t available.

From time immemorial, teachers’ 
complaints at low wages nave received 
the reply that the law of supply-aud- 
demand must govern the rate of their 
compensation. During the last two 
years, the law of supply and demand 

i has begun to operate in favor of the 
teacher, for almost the first time 
within the memory of man. Naturally, 

1 therefore, teachers who have com
menced to view their profession more 
hopefully, deeply resent attempts to 

, manipulate matters so that the law 
of supply-and-demand shall not result 

| to the advantage of the teacher. E f
forts to hold teachers by unfair means, 
are, to say the least, short-sighted 
A teacher who is dissatisfied and un
happy cannot be a good teacher for 
our Texas children. The best basis 
of good work is the assurance of jus
tice and fair dealing.

As a rule, teachers do not know, 
until after the close of the session, 
what position for the next yeai will 
be open. The teacher’s opportunity to 
secure a better place is usually of very 
brief duration. Some school boards, 
before the close of the session, require 
teachers to acept or decline a place 
for the next session. This forces many 
who do not know what chances may be 
theirs, to take again an unsatisfactory 
position,thi* custom sometimes result
ing in a *ort of peonage of teachers 
The teacher has nothing to sell but 
her services. In justice to her. then- 
ought to be some time when she can 
offer the-e in an open market. If 
the teacher endeavors, without *ucc<?ss 
to secure a better position, she is more 
likely to become satisfied with her for

j  place. If she succeeds, her for
mer place c<>ul«l not justly hold her if 
her service* ar- worth more else
where. If the school board allows it
self two months to secure teachers, it 
might fairly accord to the teacher ont 
month of imheision, if she desire 
this.

Accordingly, I *ugge*t that, a* a 
n casure towards greater justice tc 
teai hers, school tioards grant to all
teachers who may wish it. the month 
o f June, in which to decide whether 
to renew their former contracts 
would, if: the end, save time for th- 
school boani and the superintendent

1 have had. this year, many appeal* 
to cancel tea- hers' certificate*, as a 
penalty <*f breach of contract. To most 
of these case* there was mi-re than 
one side, The contract protects th- 
teacher. Most teacher* would not have 
the contract-plan abolishes!. For its 
resulting injustices, there is, only one 
remedy- -V kind and sympathetic 
sc hmd boani. 1 think that a teacher 
should hold her plighted word above 
the most, tempting offer of a better 
place, unless she is released by the 
school beard. Teachers who have 
taught qnly a few months in a posi- 

. tier should not.a*k for a rt-lea- But 
thosi who have. f--r *everai years 
given faithful service, arc entitled to

!:*i-i-rat e-l; when opportunity kr.--t k- 
at the d«n»r. Without ambition 
progress in work in any line, will not 

• ■ rapid. The teacher should be shown 
tl-at the way is open to ambition and 
that true worth will receive recogni
tion

While the law binds the teacher 
under certain conditions, it do- s not 
equal!) bind the hoard. If a 1. an* 
should contract with a teacher to teach 
a certain length o f term, the teacher 
- an nut hold them to the contract if 
the funds should be insufficient to sup
port the school for this length of time 
The teacher finds herself without em
ployment. with n- recourse for the 
broken contract. Some school boards 
have the erroneous impression that the 
law require* them to hold a teacher to 
lu*r contract, whatever the conditions 
The law all ws them to release her. It 
i- for the board to determine, whether 
justice to teacher and school permits 
the relea-e. It is probable that w-e 
shall always have with us the li-re- 
sponsible teacher who looks lightly 
upon a contract. It i- for her that the 
law was made. For the conscientious 
ore* aim they are greatly in the 
majority—an open season in teachers’ 
contract* might aid in quellmg unrest 
and producing the feeling of satisfac
tion which is essential to the putting 
f- rth of the In -t efforts of the worker 

ANNIE WEBB BLANTON. 
State Superintendent of Public 
Instruction.

--------- K M S.----------
THE MATTER WITH" AMERICA

Selected
What.*-the matter with America 

these -lays.
Too many diamonds, not enough 

alarm docks.
Too many silk shirt*, not enough 

hlu- flannel ones.
1 ■ many point - *lme«. and 

• • U£t «quare-t-u . -me*
To-> many *erge suit* and not

enough ov--rails.
To-> many decollete and not enough 

aprons.
Too many satin-upholstered limou

sines and not enough cows.
T ’>o many consumers and not enough 

producers
To much oil st -ck and not enough 

savings accounts.
Too much envy ->f the result <>f hard 

work and too little desire to emulate
it.

Too many desiring short cuts to 
wealth ami t'on few willing to pay thf 
price.

Too much of the spirit of “ get whib 
the gettirn. i* good’’ and not enough 
of the old-fashioned Christianity.

Too much discontent that vents it- 
*elt in mere Complaining and too little 
real effort to remedy conditions.

T--1 much das* consciousness and 
t->o little common democracy and love 
of humanity.

---------K M S.---------
Mexican Baptist Church

Sunday school, 11 a. m.
B Y. P l.\. 7:3b p. m.
Evening service. 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday night. 

MRS NATIONS-SMITH
--------- K.M.S.-----—

A CLASSIFIED adv. In The Moun
tain Sun wilt tel) hundreds of people 
what you have to offer or what you 
wish to bay. Nickle a line.

The Most Welcome Tire
That Ever Came to Market

M en W ho Appreciate Superlative Values P refer The Brunswick

In every great tire factory, the 
chief question is: “ H ow  much can 
we give for the money?”  And the 
product depends on the policy 
adopted.

Every man who has become ac
quainted with Brunswick Tires 
knows that Brunswick standards 
are again evident. This famous con
cern—  noted as a leader in every 
line it entered since 1845 —  has once 
more proved that its policy is right

A perfect tire is simply a matter 
of knowledge and standards and 
skill. N o secrets ncr patents pre
vent making an ideal tire.

But standards come first For in 
tire making there is vast room for 
skimping, For subtle economies, for 
hidden shortcomings. Makers with
out the highest standards don’t 
build high-grade tires.

The Brunswick organization o f 
tire makers includes a brilliant staff 
o f technical experts. Not a man

among them has spent less than 
20 years in handling rubber.

Each is a master of his cra ft 
And the new ideas they bring to 
the attention o f Brunswick direc
tors receive sincere consideration.

Every proved b e t t e r m e n t  is 
adopted unanimously.

The Brunswick Tire is a combi
nation of acknowledged features—  
plus Brunswick standards o f manu
facture.

The result is a super-tire, the like 
of which you have never known be
fore. The kind of a tire you will 
gladly join in welcoming. _

Yet Brunswicks cost no more 
than like-type tires.

Try O N E Brunswick. W e prom
ise a surprise. And we feel certain 
that you v/ill want A L L  Bruns
wicks.

Then good tires will have a new
meaning to you.

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLLNDER CO. 
Dallas Headquarters: 611 Main St.

Sold On An Unlimited Mileage 
Guarantee Basis

Cord Tire* with “Driving” and “Swastika” Skid-Not Tread*
Fabric Tire* in “ Plain, ” “Ribbed” and “ BBC”  Skid-Not Treads

Kerrville Vulcanizing Plant
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

NOT THE ONLY ONE

There Ar* Other Kerrville People 
Similarly Situated.

Can there be any stronger proof 
offered than the evidence o f Kerr
ville residents? After you have read
the following, quietly answer the
question.

Frank Michon, City Marshal. 
Broadway, Kerrville, says: “ My kid
neys were out o f order and ever> 
time I got wet or took cold, it 
settled in my kidneys. I had a sere
ne.*.* and a dull ache in the small of 
my back that worried me a lot. My 
kidneys did n'ot act right. I used 
Doan’s Kidney Pill* from the Rock 
Pharmacy and they sure fixed me up 
in good shape The backaches lefy 
and my kidney * were soon regulated. 
1 am always glad to recommend 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, for I know they 
are just as represented."

I’rice 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
-imply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pilla—the same that 
Mr. Michon had Foster-Milburn Co..

1 Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y
— -----K.M.S.---------

Teeth in the league of Nations need 
I not necessarily be fangs. There are
wisdom-teeth.—Wall Street Journal.

A T T E N T I O N ,  FARMERS!
THE TRACTOR SCHOOL

To be conducted by several practical tractor, 
experts form Chicago, will be held on

FEBRUARY 23. 24, 25
j At Tallin's Hull, Comfort, Texas♦+
+ Everybody is invited. There will be no charges
J for the course. Everything absolutely free.♦

* D. H0 LEKAMP $  SONS
:  COMFORT. TEXAS♦♦
♦♦♦•M-*++++++++++++++++++^«M*+++++«H

1
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\ Lingerie Clasps
in Gold Plate and Solid Gold 

Something nice at $1.25 to 
$2.90 a pair.

1 m

/ ^ O O D  ID E A !
Open your 

Lucky Strike pack
age this way — tear 
off part of the top 
only.

Protects the Lucky Strike 
cigarette— a cigarette made 
of that delicious real Hur
ley tobacco. It’s toasted.

teed b y

The largest electric sign 
In the world advertises

WRIGLEYS

Just » Square Deal, and We 

llavp tht> Good*.

W . V A V . W . V • A W W W A

$5 PER MONTH 
FEEDS ORPHAN:

Cleveland H. Dodge Shows What 
Near East Relief Can Do in 

Efficient Purchasing.

on Times Square. New York 
City: it is 250 feet long. 70 
feet high. Made up  of 17.286 
electric lamps.

Th e  fountains play, the 
trade mark changes, read
ing alternately WRIGLEY’S 
SPEARMINT. DOUBLEMINT, 
and JU IC Y  FR U IT, and the 
Spearmen “ do a turn.**

This slan to seen nlehtty by about 
500.000 pcopIc from all over tbe world.

> O IIATIb

COULD HARDLY 
STAND ALONE

horrible Suffering From Ileadadk 
Sideacht, Backache, and Weak

ness, Relieved by Cardui, 
Says This Texas Lady.

Oonrsles, T n .— Mr». Minnie FWl 
pet, of thin place, w rite: "rive years 
ago I *a» taken with a ra'.n In my 
left aide. It wag rlrht under m* 
left rib. It would commence with an 
aching and extend up Into my left 
shoulder and on down Into my back. 
By that time the pain would be eo 
severe I wnhld hare to take to bed, 
and goffered usually about three days 
...1  suffered tbla way for three years, 
and got to be a mere skeleton and wai 
eo weak I could hardly stand alone 
Was not able to go anywhere and bad 
lo let my house work g o .. .I  suffered 
awful with a pain In my back and I 
bad the headache all fhe time. I Just 
we* unable to do a thing. My Ufa 
was a misery, my stomach got In aa 
awful condition, caused from taking 
ao much medicine. 1 suffered eo much.

Cm I had Just about given up ell 
we of our getting anything to help

BM.
One day e Birthday Almanac wee 

thrown In my yard. After reeding 
Its testimonials I decided to try Oar- 
dal. and am so thankful that I did. 
tor t began to Improve when on the 
second bottle ...! am now a well 
woman and feeling fine and the core 
has been permanent for It baa been 
two years since my awful bed health.
I will always prtlee and recommend 
2hrdui" Try Cardui today. E f t

Real Kstate 

Livestock

lilt. EDW A HU GALBRAITH

DENTIST

Office at Kaw#**nV Drug Store 
KKKKVII I.K. TK\AS

KERR COUNTY OFFICIALS

r  - -

r ' a i  i n  m i s l  I t  i i  if e t i

I .  o j i i i m  ! '« - « » « - is r C s l

J. J. D e n t
Kerrvllle

Kilt THE BUIE BUGS
By Feeding Martin's Wonderful Blue 

Bug Killer. Your Money Beck If 

Not Satisfied.

GET MORE EGGS
Feed Martin’s Egg Producer. Your 

Money Back in Eggs or Your 

Money Beck in Cash.

Isk RAWSON S DRUG STORE.

Lee Wallace County Judge
Jno. K Lea veil Dist. end Co. Clerk
J. T. Moore ___Sheriff end Tex Col.
W. G. Peterson ........   Assessor
A. B. Williamson .......  Treasurer
W. G. Garrett County Attorney 
A. L. Starkey....................   Surveyor

Commissioner*
Arthur Keel, Kerrville................Prec. 1
Hugo Wiedenfeld, Comfort ....Prec. 3
('has. Kogers, Ingram---------- Prec. 4

Justices of the Peace
E. H. Turner. Kerrville ------- Prec. 1
Jes. Crotty, Center Point ........iTec. 2
lid. Smith. Ingram...... ..........  Prec. 4

--------- K M S.----------

It’s not what you make, but whet 
you save that counts. Are you getting 
ahead or slipping behind? War Sav
ings Stamps ere pretty good non-skid 
chains.

--------- K.M.S.----------

A crew of expert derrick builders 
came up from Ran Antonio Satur 
day and by noon Sunday had the 
big derrick completed for the test 
well on Julian Creek, three, miles 
south of Bandera. The rig is expect
ed to be in most any day. It has been 
shipped but priority freight ship
ments have delayed its arrival in San 
Antonio.— Bandera New Era.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  CATHOLIC CHURCH NOTES +
♦  ♦
♦  By l ather Kemper +
♦  ♦
♦  ♦  +  +  +  +  +  ♦

No services were held in Comfort 
last Sunday, conformable to the wishes 

■of the people, bei ause it was feared 
that — -me of th* Mexicans from War 

■•m l "Welfare might pun the as 
1 sembly and bring germ* o f influenza 
' with them. Up to th*- present none of 
, the American parishioners hive been 
■affluted with the epidemic.

| It was unfortunate that the quar
antine interfered on Sunday with ob
serving in n public and formal man 
nor. the thirtieth wedding anniversary 
of Mr und Mrs. Henry H Kuhlmann. 

I Their son Henry Junior, with his wife 
land lathy ll< nry III, came from Hous 
, ton to < • lebrate the is'easion. hut th* 
festivity was reduced to an al fresco 

j picnic on the hanks o f the Guadalupe 
Their grandson Oswald Herzog Jr., of 
Wichita Falls was also one of the 

| happy family gathering

Ruth Maker's marriage makes th< 
.eighth Notre Dame student to enter 
Wedlock. All o f these, with one ex- 

'ception. are girls, and have moved 
i away from the city.

Th*- Notr> I lam- boys regretted thi
(departure o f Jules and Gerald Dubur

Buying In wholesale lot* and nndei
the most favorable market conditions 
Near East Relief of 1 Madison avenue 
New York city, with representative! In 
every slate of the Union, line lieen aids 
to baffle the high coat of living so fai 
s* relief supplies for the suffering mil 
lions of the Near East are concerned.

Cleveland II Ibulge, .treasurer. In a 
•tateineni shows Hint Hie committee l» 
able to provide food for the suffering 
peopl e  of the Neat Baal at prices much 
lower limn the average charge liere 

A donation of $.'• |s»r month will pro 
vide fr«Ml for one orphan, 110 pel 
month provides not only food, hut alsr 
chillies and shelter for one orphan 
and foi Sir. i«-r month attendance al 
nctmot la ussur*s| to each orphan In ad 
ill I Aon to food clothing mol shelter.

In the appeal for funds to save tin 
■ tailing remnants of the Armenian* 
and other western Aain (eoples, Neat 
East Belief I* inviting the Ainerlcat 
pul.lie to -'adopt" un orphan al Ihi 
rales glvi-ri here Over U-Shoii home 
lev, < hlldivn ala- in need of help In thi 
Near East Women's organization* 
lodges, churches ami social eluha art 
resfHitnlltig to the appeal h.v adoptint 
quotas of or|ihaiia for aup|t>>r1 over * 
detinue period.

----  K.M.S.
-Ml THAVE-T TK\ (S M il:M i 
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Y / n o d r u f f  S  C o . I  
C A S H  S T O R E

IS THE PI.ACE TO BUY

I w-ho moved with th"ie parents t*
Rio.

I lel

San Marcos, Texas
letlct at Smithwe-' 1 
III a I College have -
gr** - durl-ig tbe pis 
dor ihe dpecilon oi 
Stratum In order
w f t .  t hi s  s f e - d l l v  * 
msi |n athletics It ha 
sary for the Normal 
naslurn

Fell

(t

Mr. Chari* Mosel on Tuesday b< 
can a journey along the Rio Grand*

I border, visiting M-All* a and othet 
| promising settlements. when- he 
might l>e able to *«tablish his son 
•l"hn in the drug business.

M iss Angelin*- Kemper motored with! 
four o f the Notre Dame Sisters to 
Boerne, where they'visited Sr. Albert 
who is rapidly convalescing and hopes 
to be hack in Kerrville for the re

opening o f school. In company with 
, Sr, Rridgettinc, formerly of Notre 
I Dame, and some of the Boerne nuns. 
Miss Kemper continue*) her trip t*

| San Antonio, where she called on Iter I 
[twin nephews at St lami* College.

Mrs. Wm. Farrish and »ome of Her 
children are enjoying life on th* 
ChristoVal farm not far from Boerne

9*i
for

inn* f*r»‘ r 
thf* ft#*w struct ur

lie well arrant?m<| far
let |r* it'll gyirina«Mo c
Ihe floor to I: ti*
lie tlif regulat Ion nil*
give ample sii»«cf for

(.riirrtii- Hardware
(tueeitswure Graniteware

Hark- an.l Haggle- Harness and Saddles

BECAUSE—
Oaf otices are figure*! on coat price 

AND NOT
at what others are selling for.

All Kinds of Country- Produce Bought ami Sold 
p t<> Date Harness Repair Shop

Iaist Thursday Leo Blanchard came 
I to Kerrville to return to Miss Kemper 
I the Bun k car which he had over 
, hauled and put in first class condition

Next Sunday Father Kemper leaves 
for San Antonio on business with th*

I Knights of Columbus.
—

I.ent began this week on Ash Wed
nesday. Customary Lenten devotions 

’ will b,. held when th»- ban is lifted by 
the City Health Officer. The Way 
i o f the Cross will be made thereafter 
on Tuesday and Friday evenings at 
.1:34 p. m. Everyone is invited to 
worship with us during this penitential 
season.

courts for basket bpll and on*- Urg*- 
court for contests The seating ca
pacity will be sufficient at all time* 
to take rare of any crowd that will 
attend an athletic contest In San 
Marcos Connected with the gym
nasium will tie a large dressing 
roqn with plenty of lie k* r- and 
showers

■As soon as the new gymnasium is 
constructed, the San Marcos Normal 
will easily outrank most of th*- col 
lego- in Texa«, athletically speak 
Ing. for the majority of them up to 
the present have not seen th*- necen-.j 
s II v of erecting suitable gymna
siums.

It A MILLS
Chairman. Publicity Committee 

--------- K.M.S.----------
RED CROSS TO HELP

FIND SOLDIERS' HEIRS

W O O D R U F F  ca C O
KERRVILLE. TEXAS

A J .A 4 .X i.A i. XA. T T T T T T T T T T

On St. Valentine's dav the tnfant 
daughter of Florin Sanchez was bap- 

j tized and received the name of I,eon- 
arda.

K V c
Extravagance rots character 

Roo«eve|t War Saving! Stamp* 
are a preventative for financial de 
cay Make it convenient to *ee Ihe 
postmaster today.

The American Red Cross has been
asked to co-operate with the Bureau 
of War Risk Insurance in a nation 
wide campaign for the purpose o f lo 
eating beneficiaries o f dead soldiers 
who are entitled to government in
surance, it was announced.

Within the last two year- Stflfl.051 
allotments and allowance checks have 
been issuer, properly addressed and 
trailed, hy the bureau, and have been i 
returned undelivered. These un-1 
-.-I aimed checks aggregate |2tMKHt,00<).;

Final disposition of all o f these re , 
ti-med "hecks, with the exception of 
141.81 f*, have been made, hut because 
of incorrect addresses given and mov- j 
it.g around of beneficiaries, the bureau 
now has this number of unclaimed 
check* in it* file.

It i* the plan of the bureau to adver- 
tis* such names in the section where 
th* beneficiaries were last heard from, 
with the hope of thus reaching them

WHAT IHE l ll lt l l-T  MAVINGH
Mi >Y 1 MENT BEAM Y MEAN**

Have you ever stopped to think 
what th* Thrift Suving- Movement 
really tip-ans or is It still contused 
in yout mind with war day* and the 
drives of war days? Briefly defined, 
the Thrift .Saving* Movement of the 
United State* Government in an op
portunity given people to commence 
to want 'to  nave, to commence to 
Bave, and to make it pontdble and 
»-t**>' for them to nave

The Government is looking ahead 
and th* Government ha* looked be- 
hind, too In looking behind, it ha* 
taken note of Hi*- fact that very 
few people, comparatively npetik’ng, 
have managed (heir affairs no that 
poverty and old age would not be 
their lot The main reason for thl* 
I* that no few people, nttll npeaking 
In a comparative nenne. have learned 
that Thrift I* th«- good management 
of the huninen* of living Had you 
realized that fifty four people .out 
of every one hundred ara not nelf- 
nupportlng at *tzty-five years of 
age? They failed to save In their 
producing day*. Or In the language 
of the afreet, they didn't save "while 
the saving wan good." In looking 
ahead, the Government nee* that

mure people will he "down-and 
outers" if they do not save for 
themnelvea. it want* It* people to 
he prosperous financially com forta
ble and happy It in to h e lp  people 
nave, to make if p«*nsibl*> for them 
to save safely and lo make It poa 
nlble for the "littl* fellow.”  especial
ly. to get ahead that the Govern
ment is conducting Ibe Thrift Sav 
sing Campaign and making 2f,c 
Thrift Stamp*. f& 04 War Havtngn 
Stamp*. $100 Registered Treasury 
Savings Certificates and 91,000 Keg 
-intend Treasury Saving* Certificates 
available to the puhlie at poatofftcea 
and banks The Government wants 

] Its people to save for theniaelven 
and to save systematically because 
it In the proptr thing to do. Any 
thinking ntan or woman can readily 
-•-*■ that the happy person and fho 
happy home are those which aro 

, comfortably prosperous and which 
ir. not forever in the dark shadow 

(thrown hv the wolf scratching at 
1 the door.

Only those who renolve to get 
ahead and stick to that resolution 
will reach their goal Prosperity

1 and comfortable Incomes do not 
i come by mere wishing

--------- K M .8.----------

The Mountain Sun, |1.60 Per Year.
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THE BANK FOR YOU!

Large Enough 
to Serve All

Strong Enough 
to Protect All

CHILDREN AND MUSIC

Make Our Bank Your Bank'ng Home

F IR S T  S T A T E  BANK
A  Guaranty Fund Bank

K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S
n n n n /w w w v v w w w w w v w w v v v w v s /v w w v w w v v v v v w v w d v w .'w .* .* . 

C u e  H r r r to i l lr  jH o u n t a in  A n n  c o m m u n it y  t e a m  w o r k

There i.* nothing much prettier or 
PUBLISHED EVEKY FRIDAY BY more pradwtlv* o f result* than good 
THE TERRELL PUBLISHING CO. “team work.”  No mutter how goo

^ the individual capacities or capabilities
H. B. Terrell.... .. M a u lin g  Editor ,f the member* o f the team, if the}
I “reston Ivy............
Orion Procter ... ..
Mr*. I,. D. Garrett

Staff Contributor * ’ n,,t Pul1 *‘>irether ami to each 
Local Manager “ leer's advantage. their work falls far 
Society Editor s*",r* ° f  it* possibilities

| Take for instance, two good draft
Entered aa secolid-claaa matter at titn,n‘r •n'1 w,,,in*  l,al,*>r'<- ,njt

the post, office at Kerrville, Texas, 
under the art of March 8, 1870.

let one surge ahead and then th
| other, pulling at cross purposes, and 

__________ I the load will be stuck in the mud But
SUBSCRIPTION fl.50 PER YEAR I1*'* * ''* r,'ful ,,rivor Pu* them in '- t

! collars at the same instant and hold

Advertising Rate*:

The advertising rate* of The
Mountain Sun, with the combined 
emulation o f its own liat and that of 
the Krrrvilld Advance, are a* fol
lows:
Display, per column-inch ....  20c
On 12-months contract 15c
Classified reading notices, per

line. ...'........      6c
Reading notice* among local new* 

itema fifty per rent additional.

them firmly to an even tug. and the 
\ difficulty is soon surmounted.

Or take an athletic organization, say 
a baseball team. Let its player* be ’ ,

.ever »o good individually, but tack*' 
team work, and the victor will gen-!' 
i-rally go to the team that play* to- .
•'ether most consistently, even though j,{ 
it may have less spectacular stars in of harmony 
individual stunts

Effort must not alone be put forth 
it must Ik* coordinated.

Thus it in in community building 
Even a* individuals, energetic and en-

A CIVIC DUTY YOU OWE
TO CHARMING KERRVILLE winders

Mrs. G. M. Doyle •
Happy is the child whose lot i* cast 

in a joyous musical atmosphere, and
how may we define musical atmos
phere, not alone in the home of those 
who are devoting time, money ant' 
hours of their time to the study of 
the technic of music, be it piano, violin 
harp or any other musical instrument 
or in the study of "oeal music. Those 
homes are few, but in every home, no 
matter how humble a musical at
mosphere can be created, anil in thi 
later years of the child’s life, many 
a rough place will be made smooth 
by the memory o f that joyous “ some
thing” that at the time, he hardly 
sensed or appreciated.

The first step in rousing an interest 
in and feeling for music is to teach 
the child to listen. In our scheme of 
education we lay great stress upon 
teaching the child to observe to see; 
and how little upon teaching him tc 
learn. God made the birds beautiful 
for us to look upon, but He also gave 
them songs so tender, so thrilling that 
the breath stops, that we may . listen 
to every wonderful delicate note of 
their song. What is sweeter, more 
gentle than the silvery murmur of the 
little brook and what more appealing 
to the child? There are many ways 
we can invent to train our child tc 
listed, at the table when the meal is 
finished, tap on the tumblers with 
your silver knife or spoon, the musical 

. pitch will vary, according to the 
•I; amount o f water in each glass, this al- 
J* ways attracts and interests a child 
•JiT' ere is torn' in every thing, true it 
•a! may n-t Ik* a mellow-appealing tone 
*• but the fact that it is there and that 
•J I the child 1* listening for it, is one step 
N forward.
•J ’ Music sweeten* the mood, make 
$  labor lighter, and works o ff unhealth} 

/ »  emotions. An incident is told 'illustrat
ing this of u girl,, and not a very little 

i girl who became very angry one day 
| with a sense of injustice done her, and 
- in thi* mood, started to play her he- 
J lnvt i piano, but realizing that if she 
1 played she would soon cease to be 
: angry, ami not lx ing ready to give up 

• Itfui ii.imkI. she left the piano 
and went to her room to nur«e het 
(ittenw s- A mother learned to help 
••r little so* off stornn fit- of tdi 

per 
i some 
Mid n. 
j the n:
'.t ig -  (
thpoui 

’ uni:! I 
! great'
in a make-believe world and the foun
dation of their education is acquires) 

| through this faculty. This applier 
very f«r> ib!> t music, for there ip no 

! end to the pictures we may mak< 
ith.'M see through musical expression, 
j We may tell thorn to try to hear th< 
birds sing, in one piece that we play 

• on the piano, or if a stirring marth is 
ing played., suggest soldiers march 
g or children drilling. Soon their 
•ung minds will form pictures of 
t-ir own and music will take on a 
finite form as well as the beautier 

It will not always he pos- 
-jble to awaken a response to the at
mosphere o f uulsic; a child of four 
year.- who bad no natural ability foi 
either singing or playing, not ha ing 
any Sense of time or pitch, was so sen
sitive to musical impressions that sh* 
always •b’scribel them as being pink 
an.i red and blu like the sky. -Tneri

|  The styles are cor- 
|  rect and pleasing, 
|  .and the construc- 
|  tion stands the test 
|  of constant daily 
I  service in the home.

y go in If to piar.o and pla.wng
stormy, for;; piece. The child
it kn w why thi* wa* 'ion',, hut
nod of the mu-t'- fitted hi- feel -
xactly and h> would race nia'lly
d tht won tike a wild |u>.'iy
ii* emotion hu i spent itself. The
*t part of a •htl I's time i* live4

i

W. A. FAWCETT & CO.
Everything for the Home* *i 11

V

CI ASSIFIED ADV. DEPARTMENT
rir

___________________  _ News Items

SORGHUM Syrup. Cash-and-Carry, WANTED—Job on a ranch by young
____ nun 24 years old—inexperienced, but

FRESH MEATS, home made bologna wiHing worker. Address B..v Mb
at C. C. Butt Grocery 9-tfc ^ l̂ rrvl^ f  , - _ r j ? - ' —

» i. m  . .  ™  m S *.*■*.<*> »•* rRKOLt
T 'j L 'Z L S Z Z Z ,________________ TRESPASS NOTICE—l  -111 p r o -
b u f f  LEGHORN egg*. 82 50 for 15; , cute anyone hunting or in any other 
a few choice breeders for sale John w»> trespassing on my land Dr. 8 E.
Greer, Kerrville, Texas. 7-tfr Thompson 48-tfc

Fifty Per C«at

terp'rising men ran do much, hut pull
ing together they can accomplish! wait never the definite form, alt1 upgh

BOY SCOUTS IN
YOUNG ARMENIA

This i* the Work that lies there was the ... . p >ensiti\ones*. an .' 
out before the people of Kerrville and '* »'•* Inter explained by the develop

tion which has already done much entire Hill Country. There is here in 
good, and before which stretches a Southwest Texas an empire in embryo 
field o f  constantly widening endeavor. TH*’ opportunity for development is 
We refer to the Kerrville Commercial marvelous, unexcelled within the writ 
Club. n 't  knowledge.

This organization can be only what L*t's develop this town, this count} 
the citizens of KcrTvillo make it. Its this section Let's put team

musical instruments is the human
voice, the speaking voice. It is the 
duty of everv mother and teacher t« 
be a model for her chil Iren and her
neighbors' children in this respect a*

Stranqest Troop of All in Con
stantinople Being Made Into 

Good Citizens.

in many others. And as to the sing
ihg voice, did you ever stop to think 

rork into that God teaches children to sing? In
officer, can accomplish little without the task, each for all and all for each / Vl , J J j fl'r„
tin* constant ami cordial co opcntioii * ® ^tfoitf puli, a pull ai l » on  ̂ ainjf£ firnt and studio?
o f the people. They can plan, but it together. the teehnir o f  singing afterward, and
requires united effort to carry those * --------------------------all let us teach our children to
plans into execution Will Allen Dromgool *aid a mouth-i £ ns,ur:l r '** woman or man whrloan* raw r.w inro*. - i l l  . .. . . . . . . .  'harms you with their singing t* not

The main trouble here, as in most »u> when he wrote that it were Iwtter | KiVirtr y „u the voice alone, they pour 
towns o f this class, i* that too many hi ask for strength to fit our taskitheir personality, their individuality 
citixens fail to give the matter suf- than far a task to fit our strength.”  [ into their song. So I would say do not
.............................. teach vour voting child to sine, hut h*ficient thought to arrive at a correct ------— ------------ —  al! n, ^ n,  „  ainr th,. natural
estimate of their duty to the orxamxa •**"*><»« . 1 *',rTy f.or t>"' P00* should be cultivated by listening to th« 
tion. In the abstract they think a devil who has to pay an income tax ! r*«rht kind of *ong* Not befor«' a boy
commercial club is a good thing for M,,rry ,'n',u*rh 'J1 ,* k'’ ■ or girl reach the age <>f 17or 16 sh«»uld(omsHTTisi ciun is a gu«o vnmg ior jm  income o ff In* hand* and pa. thi ., iw,„.n / , l„
the town alright, hut they fail to get tax ourself. Isn't that sorry enough 1 j V0K̂  f  y,. songs' for the child of
down to brass tacks and see what j today are the same songs we loved

when we were children, the folk song
• >f America, Swanee River, My Old
Kentucky Home, Carry Me Back t«

FOR SALE-- Registered Ayrshire bull
••alf. George Morri- 7-tfc

■ l:l ME OIL Soap. .1 bar* for Me 
Cash-and-Carry Grocery.

FOR SALE— Rho»le Island Re<l egg* 
fl.00 and 12.00 per setting J B. 
Young. 7-tfc

ORDER YOUR meat*, bread, vege
tables and groceries from C. C. Butt 

rj 9-tfc

S FRIEDMAN. Tailor, cleaning and
pressing South of Court House. 3-tf

COTTON SEED for planting or for 
iger A Co. 3-tfc

OLEOMARGARINE Cash and-Car-
’ r" Grocery, Phone 102.

FOR SERVICE CAR. call A W Wat
son at the Nichols Garage Phone 

1230 - tfr

BOARD and R‘s>ms, modern conven
iences. reasonable rates. Stranger’s 
Rest ^  H-4tp

PHONE 43, John G. Ayala, for haul
ing and transfer Prompt service, 
fair charges.

KELLOGG'S Bran 
E T FLOW <s*|t 
Grocery, Phone 152

-tfc

Cash-and-Carry.
Cash-and-Carry

ow feed at Mosel. Saenger i
they, personally and individually, The Nordheim View says its Unci*
should do in the premises. They may B'"  says times sure have

. . . .. < hanged up a whole lot. and that now
even have their names on the mein whwn ,  bunch of neighbors congregate i Old Virginia, and so on 
berahip roll, and yet leave all the work the women talk politics and th' men Tht, mu, ir „ f our pM.,pnt tlmp 
for other* to do. The member who w a p  recipe*. Ami probable the|w but a pjM^ nir fancy, no me thi nr U> 
occaiiionally inquire*: “ Well, what • J -V , pr«»mi*e* the • rreate.nt for n lay. .and a new one foy
did you fellows do last mght on the » , th“  moM p,,puUr t..„ rnw If V ,  children insist or

- ... • # _ „_ ll k " '  pn • -ring it and learning it. I would notso-and-so project? is o f courmt worth ---------------------------- , forbid, hut show them what a con
something just as a member, at lean Kimble County report - nine hun Ired i glomeration < f sounds it i- and hy wa>
to the extent that his dues help defray seven polls paid, two hundred s ix ty -'"?  contrast let them hear a piece ofi 
the expense o f the organixation, but five of these being paid b} the wo-1 r°ai melody I do not think it is any 
if the same member would get into G*xJ Vm. The Junction mop'than the folly of the moment and

« , , l Eagle estimates the soldier vote at no lasting injury,
the harness and ciime to t * "  one hundred seventy-five and the, T thi mother of the girl or boy
and help you fellows in the doing over-age, vote at seventy-five, giving who i* just beginning to study the
he would be worth immeasurably the county a vot-.rg dr igth of w ell' practice problems. I think the solution

up toward twelve hundnsl. has never been discovered, as in s<
■ . . .  I many other problems that arise, it da- j

Besides having much matter set in 1 P‘ nd* largely on the child. I think 
San Antonio during the illness of p u ,1 timing the practice .* not very
machine man. The Mountain Sun is I JT>d **, \"w  '* "Prnt w*tch' " Bl.. Lewis CiOC» tbar. learning the scale. The 

ar'|promise o f reward often brings re- 
m f o r e ^ " vJ*j? to n neighboring play

mate. not given ns a real reward, but

more.
This is the situation with the Kerr 

ville Commercial Club right now. It 
has on its rolls many excellent mem
bers, but too many o f them are out of under obligations to Mr. A. 
the harness and need to get to work who years ago wa a m wapap .
“ In a multitude of counsel there Is himself in New York and thei
safety, and the more workers we ^  ’Bplng an pxpprt man , after y.m fmish practicing method,
have the more work can be accom- h(1 came over at night and made our ^ *  T * - L wh*t _th* « ' ? u">*t*ncer 
pliahed. linotype hump itself, thus helping us 1‘ T  °  f, * 5:our c®*,*<* * *nu**c*l
P out of a pretty serious tight. ,a mosphere there is no excuse with our

r _________________  pla>t*r pianos our vktrolas an«i ourThis, then, is to urge you, if already 
a member o f the Commercial Club, to .  . .
be an active, not a passive, member rPstRnatlon'  oauapd ,,uit(. a st.r ir of 
and if you are not a member, by all fjc ja| an,| political circles. A* in most 
mt«na see Secretary Ferguson at. once >Ul h cases, he is praised by some for 
and get Into the game for a bigger resigning and i-ensur. i by other* A*

, r     w „_.,iii.. between him and President Wilson in
•nd better Kerrvl . their official relations. It seeme-l p.

' |>** a mutual case o f “ a resistless force
Cinders are no more worthless than coming In contact with an immovabh

good intentions which go no furtlmr. fh a f M r U ns.ng withdrew
Buy those War Savings Stamps now. from the cabinet

naturally talentec members of our 
own household our children ran simply 
revel jn music. There is a divine spark 
in all o f us--let us lead our children 
in the right way, which is the simplest, 
rcc-t natural wav. thereby giving thi-- 
divine instinct the i hance to develop 
and if in some of the busy years of 
their lives music is crowded out, it 
is inly for the time being, the memory 
will always live ami n*d only be a 
thing o f lingering charm hut a living 
thing, o f moral influence.

GROCERIES only, but the best of 
those Cash-and-Carry Grocery.

THREE FAT ho«s for sal*, o rn fed 
2*'i to 300 pounds each W R Nich 
ol*. on Goat Greek, five miles from 

I)# F  O  K e rr i He. T ex  X-2t

HOG'S HEAD cheese at C. C. Butt 
Grocery. 9-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE ! will prose
cute any one hunting with dogs or 
gun in the Reservoir Pasture north of 
town CHARLES SCHREINER.

EVERYTHING fraah but the clerk*
' 'nsh-and-Carry Grocery.

I HAVE a few cords of tiveoak and 
Spanish oak at $10 a cord, delivered 
Phone 43. J. G. Ayala. 7-tfc

FOUR HUNDRED mutton goats for 
*ale. If interested, write or phone 
G. Varner. Bandera. Texas. 5-6tp

FORD Service, FORD parts, FORD 
equipment. Ford mechanic* and FORD 
prices at LEE M ASON A SON. 3«-tfc

DEPOT Restaurant: Best of atten
tion and good eats, short orders 
Phone orders promptly filled Phone 

J. G Ayala. Prop43 82-tfc

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK 
for setting, $1.00 for fifteen.
Sidney McCown. 9-3tp

‘‘Kgs
Mrs

GOATS FOR SALE—200 head or 
mure good shearing goats, all mut
tons with wool on or off. Will sell 
worth the money. M. I. Brown 
B<« rne. Texas. 9-2tc

THOROUGHBRED Ringlet Barred 
Rock eggs for setting. $1.50 for 15 
eggs J. N. Ewing. Box 112, Kerr
ville. Texas. 6-6tc

FOR S A L E — Ever-laying S C. 
Brown Leghorn chirks after February 
1st. Get the early ones, they are the 
ones that lay first H. Noll Jr 5-tfe

COTTON SEED HULLS are excellent 
cow feed. Get them at Mosel. Saenger 
A Co. 3-tfc

PLEASE turn now and see how vour 
subscription figures stand, and if con
venient “ see the man" and set 'em up 
to January 1, 1921. 6-tfO

FOR SALE — Ever-laying S. C. 
Brown leghorn eggs for hatching, 
every egg guaranteed fertile; $1.50 
ner setting of 15. Buy them now and 
hatch some early1 layers. H Noll Jr

FOR SALE—The old Rees home one 
mile north of Kerrville, consisting of 
S5 acres; abstract, etc., up to date. 
See J. J. Dent. Agt.. Kerrville, Texas 
( Signed' MRS. JIM MOORE. Owner 
Junction. Texas 5-tfc

MY SILVER Lappil Wv*nd<vtfa
w on first prize at Sqn \ r
Poultry Show Kegs per «etti g 
*2 SO. '
S d fe  K. O oM  K

USED FORDS for sale—Sec us when 
you want a used FORD We hand!< 
them without commission for our cus
tomers and have some bargains on 
our list. 9tfc

LEE MASON A SON.

American Boy Scout training Is atd-i 
lag prominently In the rehshllitatlon1
of liiii 1' 'I* of llt'le Arc ^jtan liny 
refuse * from the Turkish maaMcrau, 
who have !>o**n organized into a scout 
troop In t'oiiatantinople a* the solution 
of on*1 of ihc mo- troublesome prol» 
lem* tbit confronted :li« Naur Fast Be
lief worker* In tha* d t j

Ho'iiid'sl and (Jrlxeti for four years, 
having seen thetr parents nhd relatives 
slaughtered or worse hy Turks stid 
Kurds and themselves forced to beg. 
steal or do almost anything to eke out 
the barest existence, these l.oys had 
completely lost their moral *ense when 
they Dually found refuge In the Near 
Ka*i Belief orphun^ea.

The hoys had been clad In rags for 
an long that thev hail forgotten how to 
take care of clothes Th « assn  tragedy 
when, the Near Bast Belief had ni*ed of 
•very pair of ahoo« mid of every suit 
of clothaa for new hoya constantly com 
Ing in

Then the boya were organized aa
Boy Hcouts and given their uniforms. 
The? began to he careful of their 
school clothes as well ns of their uni
forms

They had been so often hungry they 
bad come to steal without compunc
tion When they flrst entered the or
phanages they continued to steal One 
boy stole a pura* from tils America a 
teacher For two or three week* after 
he became a Boy Scout he was obvl 
ly uneasy One lay he ca 
with the purse In hi* hand.

“I doa't want to give It hack.” be 
auld reluctantly “ But I have to. Tm 
a Boy Scout now "

To form more scout troops to trans
form these little unfortunates into 
good Citizens, Is one of the reasons 
why the Near Ea*i Belief, 1 Madison 
avenue. New York city, la malting Its 
appeal for funds

--------- KM 8 ________
m f n  w e  w a n t  y o u  n o w

The Oldest Regiment in the United 
. tates Army ha* been allotted to 
Iexas by the War Department Join 

lexas Own anti serve with men 
your <m„n Rtate. Assignment 

"pt-n to any of the station* now occ- 
cupied by the Third: Fort Sam Hous
ton. Eagle Pass and Dei Rio.

------~ K .M .S ______
A4! the gush in thi* Texas oil busi

ness isn't in the gushers.—Little Rock 
Arkansas Gazette.

»vtqp*r* 
t* her
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Any farmer who has not plowed can now get 
a FORDSON for immediate delivery. You 
can plow on an average of one acre an hour 
with one. This will coat you about seventy 
cents an acre. Forty-eix FORDSON users 
in our territory are willing to tell you 
just how successful the FORDSON is.

M ASON &
Kerrville, Texas

□

DIXIE THEATER

Yours for Clean, Uplifting, Instructive Amusement,

L. F. Eby, Dixie Theater

We have received a fresh shipment 
of Liggett's high grade candies. 
You know—those delicious CEN
TERS. Take home u box today. t

! _____________________
♦  i
*  +  +  +  +  + ♦  +  +  ♦ +  +  +  +  +

+  +
{  +  LOCAL AND PERSONAL +

♦  ---- - +
+  Items of Interest Gathered +  

4  +  Here and There +
+  +  +  +  +  -----—  +  +  +  +  +

Ferguson's seeds are the best. 92tc 
------ o------

MANHATTAN CAFE
We take pleasure in announcing the 

opening o f the new Manhattan Cafe,; 
Walther Bldg., on Thursday, Feb 19.' 

, Everything new. and first-class home 
cookery. Your patronage will be ap
preciated.
91 tc MR. and MRS. W. H BECK.

------ o------
Will sell the Dr. Denman or S. B. 

Ford place; block of ground, good 
house near Tivy school. Owner, 141 
Taylor St., San Antonio, Tex. 8-2tp

_____

Try our 50c meals. Manhattan Cafe, 
*£Walt>iea Bldg. 9tfc

W M Wheles.i wa un from San ' 
. > Antonio for the week-end.

Dr. Cora W.. Trevitt, Osteopath; 
office, 543 Moore Bldg., San Antonio 
Texas. 51-tfc

O " •
Mr J. M. Thompson is in San An

tonio for a stay of several days.
- ------ o------

Homemade sorghum sho' am fine 
at C. C. Butt Grocery. 9-tfc

J. P. Freeman was in town from his 
ranch at Big Paint Wednesday.

----- o
Fresh meats, fresh vegetables, fresh 

fruits, fresh groceries, at C. C. Butt 
Grocery. 9-tfc

------ o------
Judge J S. Wheless made a business , 

trip to San Antonio this week.

Single comb Brown Leghorn hatch-! 
ing eggs for sale from O. W. Clark’s j 
Rikhoff and Tarmoplin light and dark 
heavy laying strains; 200 for $12', 100, 
for $7; 50 for $3.75, one setting of 151 
for $1.50, two settings for $2.50. J. T. 
Deering. with H Noll Stock Co. 7-tfc 

------ o------
Raymond Allen was in town from the 

Allen Ranch for several days this 
week.

: I
I , <* l,| . , - i X  v > ,■

County Agent Quintal made a busi
ness trip to Dayton, Ohio, last week.

Batteries inspected and filled with 
distilled water free, Kerrville Bat
tery Co. 2-tfc

-------- o— —
Mr Hattie Field, of Fulton, Ky.,

1- tin guest f her - Ister, Mrs. R A 
Robinson.

—— — ' * • — # 
Swansdown cake flour at C. C. Butt 

{Grocery. 9-tf<
-— ~o------

L. G. I)upu- and family left Friday 
last for Del Rio. where they will make 

*  their home.

Fur* wanted by M M. Baylor, op
posite Baptist Church. 52-tfc

J. D. Simpson has returned to tht , 
Thompson Sanatorium after a few 
weeks' stay at Boerne,

------ o—■—
EGGS! Eggs'! Egg-1!!' While most 

hens loaf, mine lay. Get some real 
thoroughbred stock Pure Parks 
strain Barred Rock eggs for settings.
Fred C. Smith. Phone ISA. 7-Xtc

Mrs'. A: B Burtor 
Waco Thursday by th 
of her little grandson.

------o —
For hauling of all kind-, - 

Coleman, or ring 281.

was called to 
serious illnes-

i-e Norman 
t'tfc

purchased

The 1920 Model* have many im

provement*, notably greater road 

clearance. Come in and see them

I

R. L. Schmcrbeck, Kerrville, Te*a»
SALES AND SERVICE
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SCOFIELD SCHOOL FOR GIRLS ]
High and healthful (oration. Beautiful acenery Outdoor gymnasium 3

Hot water heating. Muaic. Modern Language. Domestic Sciancn | W|J, m e", b l^ w  for m ^hom ^of 
Apply to Miaa Sarah C. Scotield Principal. K^rville. Taxaa. j  J;™> jK" m

o O o o o o o o o o o o o o p o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o c  Webb. Ingram. Texas 28-tfc

•I H. Vanhan and Joe and William 
Vanham left Tuesday for a week’* 
stay at the ranch.

.-- " O---—
Fleischmann's yeast makes better 

bread C. C. Butt Grocery. '

Mis, Mary M<-Kay o f Sari Antonio 
spent the week-end in town visiting 
her aunt. Mrs T. B Peterson.

I am agent for Ferguson's field 
seeds. Leave your order now for any
thing in this line John Burney. 92tc

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Rawson ami 
children of Sar Antonio visited rela

tive* in town for the week-end

Sliced pineapple at C C. Butt 
Grocery, Phone 72.

------ 0------
V. R Snodgras, wa» in town thi 

fir,t o f the week from his ranch on 
the Divide.

f .Will Council th- residence on 
Water r >\\ occupied by the
former.

Nichols Garage, now- located on Earl 
Garrett Street, will move F'eh. 28 to 
the Noll Bldg., on Water Street. Phone 
230. 9-tfc

..... o ——-
Mrs N. H Haynes returned this 

v. ek to her home in Dallas after a 
visit-to her si-ter. Mrs. T R Me- 
Sween.

— —o------
New and second-hand sewing ma

chines at M M. Baylor’s, opposite 
Baptist Church. 52-tfc

Mr and Mr*. Chester Granville 
were in town Thursday on a return 
trip fr>>m San Ahtonio to their home 
at Harper. •

------o------
For wood of all kind c se»- Norman 

• denial) or phone 2X1 S-tfc
■ ■ — o -.....

Mr*. C Quintal of thi« i-itjr and sis
ter. Mr* L. A Dickey o f West Point 
Va.. spent three days in San Antonio 
last week.

A beautiful assortment of Men's 
Silk Shirts just in. priced at from $8.50' 
to $12.50. We have one to fit you..
!• 2u CHARLES SCHREINER CO

Cards have been received from Mr 
and Mr- Herbert R aw -on 'of Albu
querque, New Mexico, announcing the 
birth o f a little daughter

1 an; agent for Ferguson'
seeds. Ia'ave your order now for any
thing >n this line. John Burney. 92tr

Merrill Doyle left Monday to re
sume hi* work in the oil field on the 
Sid Peterson Ranch, after a visit >f 
several day* with his parents. Mr 
ar\d Mrs G M Dojrle.

------ o ------
FORD OWNERS Have your car 

overhauled before Spring. The only 
BURNING IN STAND in this part of 
the country is at your di*po.,al in our 
Repair Shop, and we guarantee our 
work to be perfect. DON’T  have your 
bearings scraped by hand when you 
ran have your Motor run in on our 
Block. Ford price* and contract work 

LEE MASON & SON

The Mountain Sun, $1 5 0  Per Year

Mark Brown, who.has recently been 
discharged from the U. S. Navy, wa
in town Wednesday en route to San 
Antonio after a three days' stay on th< 
Brown ranches on the Divide.

For poultry feed and poultry sup
plies cal! at John Burney's Feed Store

92tc

Mrs. T. C. Le- and children, for
merly of Center Point, are guest* at 
the home o f Mrs. Is-e's.parents, Mr 
and Mrs. G. W. I jamb on Turtle Creek. 
Mr*. Lee expects shortly to join Rev 
Lee at Karnes City, where they will 
make their future home, he having 
accepted a pastorate there.

—— -O'-  —
Ask the stock salesman if he will

guarantee you your money back with, 
interest on ten days’ notice. He won’t.

Effective Printing
means good type, good presses, good 
workmen and good paper. We have the 
equipment and the workmen for you, and 
use Hammermitl grades of bond, safety 
and cover papers Let us show

Do your best and ycu’ll go forward. 
You’re not doing your best if you are 
not buying War Savings Stamps. 

Mountain Sun, $1.50 Per Y«s»

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The Ford One Ton Truck is serving ousiness 
just as faithfully and economically ax does the 
Ford Touring Car serve all the people faithfully 
and economically. The Ford Truck is a neces
sity to the grocer both in delivering goods and 
in bringing goods from the stations, docks and 
from the country. It is an ideal motor car 
because there isn’t a want of the farmer or 
business man that it doesn’ t supply in the way 
of quick transportation at a minimum expense. 
Come in, examine the Truck, and let us talk 
over the subject.

LEE MASON ®  SON
Authorized Sales and Service 

KERRVILLE. TEXAS

K errville  Motor Sales Co.
The Guarantee Garage at Kerrville has >-hanged hands, and under 

the new management will be known as the Kerrville Motor Salea Co.
We have the best of workmen and will put your car or truck in 

fine working order at cost of labor and material used.
When you have car troubles or need a service car, phone 84. 
Before buying a car or truck see un; it might be gain to both of un. 
Make our place your headquarters while in Kerrville.

Thanking You for Favors,

KERRVILLE MOTOR SALES CO.
.HENDERSON & NAYLOR, Proprietors.

wwvwvuvv

MODEL TAILORING COMPANY
l o v e  a  H tN aoN , Prop . P h o n e

We Are Prepared to Do All Kinda of Cleaaing and P rw dsg
H a l*  ( Ir .im  d  a n d  H lo« k rd

We Repreneat the Heat Made-to-Order Tailoring Hoane to Bo 
ALL WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVBRBD

LIGGETT’S CANDIES

RAW SON’S DRUG STORE
“ The Rexall Store”  Opposite the St. Charles

i *



Swift & Company was a favorite 
topic o f conversation last year.

Committees investigated it, commis
sions attacked it, lawmakers threat
ened it  many condemned it

Presently people began to think about 
it  began to realize that Swift & Com
pany was performing a necessary serv
ice in a big, efficient w ay; began to 
wonder whether it coukj^be done as 
well in any other way.

Read what Swift ft Company did last year, 
and what it meant to you, in the Swift ft 
Company Year Book, just issued.

It's  a fascinating narrative—sim ple facta in 
sim ple w ords. There is ooa ready for you. 
Send for it

AddrvM Swift S Company, Union Stock Yard*, Chicago

Swift & Company, U.S. A.

Gunter Hotel
Stopping-O ver Place 

of the Hill People

Gunter Hotel, San Antonio
P k a C Y  T Y R R K LL , M a a .g .r

HENKE BROS.. Proprietor*

Sella Everythin! a Butcher Ought to Sell. Try Our Hume-MaF • Lard.
!! Fiah in Seaaon. Phone No. 7. i

at that time 
subject* will

W. B. BROWN
Plumbing, Hot Water 

and Steam Heating
Sheet Metal and Tin Work  

Steel Ceiling
N ew  W ork and Repairing

Hoover Vacuum 
Cleaners for Rent

Called for, Cleaned 
and Delivered.

Grape Nuts 
Hominy Grits

»wry Bldg. Phone 153
K E R R V IL L E ,. T E X A S Highest Prices Paid for Country Produce

THE KERRVILLE MOUNTAIN SUN. FEBRUARY 20, 1920

HAVE YOU EVER HEARD
OF “THE OLI) GUARD’

ecor Sanitarium-Hospital I
A State-wide, scientific institution that ranks with the beat. Id 

charge of recognized specialists who place at your command a quality 
of service obtainable only in the most complete medical centers.

The staff is organized for the diagnosis and treatment o f all non- 
contagious diseases by drugs, surgery or modern drugleas methods 
as the case may require.

This is an official hospital for the treatment of employees of the 
U. S. Government.

A physician will be provided for outside calls day or night.

PH O N E 191;

Sid Peteraon C. W.  Moore •

Peterson-Moore Lbr. Co.
The Folks to See When You Want

BUILDING MATERIALS
Prices Right. Quality Right. Service Right.

We Want Your Trade
Next Door to Mason’s Garage

A V W . W . V . V r t V . V . V Y aW W W W .

THE TEXAS COMPANY
CHAS. HEINEN. Local Agent

K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

Gasoline and All Kinds of 
Oils and Grease

TELEPHONES 9 7  and 2 2 5
%

W W V W W V W

The Third United States Infantry 
was organized under an act of March
r>. 1792, as the Third Sub-Legion. In 
IK 15 upon re-organization o f the Army 
the Third was consolidated with, the 
Second, Seventh and Forty-fourth, to 
form the First Regiment of Infantry, 
and the present Third was formed by 
consolidating of the original First 
Seventeenth, Nineteenth, Twenty- 
fourth, Twenty-eighth and Thirty- 

jninth. The Third Infantry therefore 
j includes the oldest organization in the 
, Uhited States Army, the original 
i First Infantry, which was organize*
! under. Resolve o f Congress of June 3,
1784.

Under command of General Zachary 
Taylor during the year* of 1845-1846, 
the Thin! was the Army of Observa
tion in Texas, am) later participated 
In ahe capture o f Monterey, Mexico 

■ City and other cities in the various 
campaigns under command of Genera) 
Scott during the War with Mexico in 

,1846. It was upon occupation of the 
City of Mexico*'by General Scott that 
as the Third Infantry approached, he 
said: “ Gentlemen, take o ff  your hat* 
to the Old Guard of the Army.”

During the Civil War the Third 
participated in twenty-one battles and 
sieges, among which the most memor
able were Bull Run, Gains Mill and 
Malvern Hill, and it was after the 
first battle of Bull Run that the Third 
was reviewed in Washington by Presi

dent Lincoln accompanied by General
* McDowell. In their passage down th<
I line they drew rein in front of the 
colors and the General turning to the 

I President said: “ Mr. President the**
I the the men who saved your army at 
Bull Run.”  The President looking uy 
and down the line replied, “ Yes. I’ve 

! heard o f them.”
Such is the history of the Third In

fantry through-out its existence and 
1 will he for all time to come. It is Iot 
that reason, that we want Texans and 
good, honest, red-blooded men to en 

Gist in the oldest regiment in the Army 
and help us to keep up its fine record 

jAsk the Recruiting Officer in your 
city about the Third or write the 
Recruiting Officer at Camp Eagle 

1 Pas*. Texas.
---------KM S -----

BAPTIST MISSIONARY NOTES

The Missionary has been a busy
* man these past days ami has neglected 
, to write about his work. We spent a
very pleasant and profitable week at 

'the “ Missionary Training Camp” at 
Dallas Jan 18-23. Arrived home with 
a well <Iev* loped case of the "Flu.” hut 
after a week’s confinement to the 
house we again hit the road. Sunday.

! Feh 8, was s|»ent with the good 
brethren at Tarpley. We had a 
strenuous time getting there, spent 

i two hour* in the M-* dina River with a 
“ drowned jitney," waded ice water, 

j cranked .our car only to have oiir hopes 
j blasted, finally got a good farmer to 
pull us out with hi- team and went 

\ <>n our way rejoicing.
We’lf say that when you get stalled 

j 'u the middle o f a rolling river and 
' wa<le water up above your knees, fin
ally get pulled out, get on some dry 

I clothes, get your car started and on 
your way; O Roy! “ It’s a gram! and 

, glorio&s feelin'."
Notwithstanding all these trials, we 

finally arrived in good shape and 
were repaid in the fine service* that 

i we had Sundav and Sunday night. 
The brethren there are very anxious 

it.i secure a pastor and want to do all 
It hey can to advance the Master's work 
| Last Sunday we sperjt' with the 
j -aints at Harper. The new pastor. 
Bro. G. H. Brown, is taking hold of 
the work in a great way and every
thing seems to be on the forward 
move. At the invitation o f the pas-

* tor we preached at the morning ser- 
jvi v. We had good crowds at both
the morning and evening service.

I beg to call the attention of the 
brethren to the Fifth Sunday meet
ing on the last day of the month. 
It will bo held with the church at 

j  Center Point. Don’t fail to have your 
j church represented there W’e are ex- 

some “ Mountain Top" services 
and some very important

.....  be discussed. Don’t fail
■re.

M. C. MOORE.
Missionary.

HKD CltONS HAS M'MHKKK
OF ATTACHES l\ S|IIEItlA

Washington, D. C. Feb. 1.— The 
American Red Cross has cabled 
Vladivostok for full Information 
concerning the reported capture of 
a number of its workers, together 
with a partj of American engineers 
and an entire Polish Army, by tin 
Bolshevik) at Klluchinskuya. Si
beria. Thus far It has received no 
direct word concerning the incident. 
Recent cables have mentioned, the 
appearance of loeal uprisings in ter
ritory in which American Red Cross 
relief workers have been operating 
but latest advices 
were safe.

Seven ited Cross 
aids and physicians 
in the Siberian Commission 
Red Cross They are: Dr.
M Marshall, Amarillo;. Miss 
Ryler Dobie, Beeville, nurse 
Miss Lucy J Carter, 105 
street. Dallas, burse. Miss

were that all

THESE FREQUENT sm

' REMINDERS T " T

that we are engaged in selling Good
55

77 Lumber and Building Material would EEE
be worse than useless were it not a .

EE fact. 55
nz

= We hope, when you awake to the fact ■ ——
---- - that you need something in our line, 55
— the remembrance of the above fact
. will be a factor in directing your

SEE j steps here.
——• ns

nurses, nurses 
from Texas are j 

of the
R o b e r t
Fannie
'» aid, 

Cadiz j 
Harriet

here show that 
mentioned in 

being captured 
Charette, phar 
Lindsey street. |

Mae. 1010 Jackson street, Houston, 
nurse, Miss Kffle Myrtle Meers, S^n 
Angelo, nurses aid; David H. Rouse, 
205 West Dewey Place, San An
tonio; Miss Minnie L. Illake, Trin
ity, nurse.

Red Cross records 
the Capt Charette 
press dispatches as 
Is Edward Hercules 
mar 1st. of 456 East 
Stockton. Calif. There is no report , 
of the Miss Ford mentioned as being 
in Siberia.

About 400 American men and ' 
women are attached to the Siberian I 
Commission of the American Red j 
Cross. Nearly all are being roncen- i 
trated at Vladivostok, and will be 
withdrawn as rapidly as the Ameri
can troops leave Siberia, the re 
mainder staying on to finish th* 
distribution of relief supplies new 
on hand

. —  K.M.S.------- -
CHERRY C REEK BRIDGE

Comfort News.
The c ommitee which was appointed 

recently to attend to the details of 
obtaining (dans and specifications for 
the proposed concrete bridge acres'* 

the Guadalupe at the Cherry creek 
rr - ing. wt nt to Kerville last Satur
day and enlisted th* services o f  Bruno 
Schott who will have an engineer pr 
pare the plans and specifications at 
once. As «*.un as these arc ready hid« 
on the work o f building the bridge will 
he called for.

Th*' bridge is to be constructed **f 
rv itiforced concrete, ami will be about 
160 feet long and Ifi feet wide, with 

N f* et apart, and will have a 
clearance of 5 feet between the river 
b d and the bottom of the floor slab. 
It is estimated that the cost will b<* 
about S3.000.

Most of this sum has already been 
raise*! by private subscriptions in thi* 
community, and a number of Kerrville 
people subscribed to the fund on Sat

urday while the committee was in 
Kerrville, thereby increasing t, 6r*; 
The committee called upon County 
Judge Wallace while in that city, and 
received his assurance that K*rr 
County would assist the project to the 
extent of $500. This practically com 
plctcs the amount necessary to build 
the bridge.

C o r r e c t  Enel i^h
HOW TO USE IT ”

A MONTHLY M AG AZIN E 
62.50 the Year

Scad !0 < ent« for Sample Coo;
Correct English Publishing <’*■ 

K\ ANSTON, II 1.INOISI

| M IZE ’S CASH STORE
! in the old Star Meat Market

Send The Kerrville Mountain Sun to-the Folk* “ Back Yonder”

Medium size Crisco 
Good breakfast Bacon 
Salt Pork 
Laundry Soaps 
Maxwell House Coffee 
Peaberrv blend Coffee 
Pinto Beans 
Pink Beans

$ 1.20
39e Per Lb.
26c Per 1 b.

5 and 6c Per Bar
58c Per Lb.
44c Per Lb.
10c Per Ib.
10c Per Ib.

t
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HALF A CENTURY

T o you, whose business helps to 
make ours successful, we send 
Cordial New Year’s Greetings. 
May Happiness and Prosperity 
be your portion through all

Y ear of 1920!e coming

W E  T H A N K  Y O U

-----------KHtahlixlM'd 1WH>----------
THE IIOI SK OF QUALITY

DO YOU LIKE TO

GO FISHING?
You know, to a good sportsman. 

Shikrnprarr moans something far 
more meaningful than “ Hamlet” and 
"The Merchant of Venice." Your true 
angler may not know how Othello won 
Ikrsdemona with wild and thrilling 
tales, hut he could undoubtedly go the 
Moor one better with his stories of 
Siw he landed 'em one after another 
\ *h Shakespeare fishing tackle. For 
he nows that Shakespeare means 
firs, laat and all the time the bent 
tackl"—the smoothest-running reels— 
the most dependable line—the luring- 
eat bait. To go fishing with Shakes
peare stuff means that— if the weath
er is right—and the season in on— 
and you're not an utter booh— you’re 
HOt'XO to get the biggest bass in 
the hole.

And Mho Carries Shakespeare 
Tackle?

SEE

Also
Made- in- K errville

Chocolates Mexican Pecan Candy 
Caramels Taffy Brittle 

Mints.

Ethel
‘‘Flu,’

Mrs. L. A. Dickey 
spent two weeks 
Quintal, who is i 
Mrs. Biggers.

Rud Ort of Wi 
spending some tim 
town Friday while 
ville to spend se\

ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE”

L. W. MeCOY. Proprietor

N E W  F R E S H  G

WE RELIEVE IN KEEPING OUR 
MERCHANDISE FRESH A N D  
NICE. AND FOR THAT REASON 
ME BUY M'HAT WE CAN USE IN 
A SHORT TIME AND THEN BUY 
AGAIN.’

JUST RECEIVED A FRESH 
SUPPLY OF STOCK AND POUL
TRY REMEDIES AND TONICS.

NORRIS CANDIES JUST AR
RIVED AND COMING EVERY 
MEEK OR TEN DAYS.

GOOD CIGARS COMING ALL 
THE TIME—SOME FOR 5c YET.

MAGAZINES 
THE TIME.

ARRIVING
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M’ . J. Greer was in town Wednaaday 
from South Llano.

‘A Grand and Glorious Feeling”
(With Apologies lothc F unny Papers)

When the first of the month is approaching and you 
are dreaming about how you are going to stand off 
the bill collectors, and you remember that you have 
already exhausted all the excuses in the language, and 
you are wishing that' the weather was fine so that 
you could go on a hunt or a fishing trip or somewhere, 
but realize with the rain pouring down’ and the 
temperature ranging round the freezing point, it is 
no go, and you are wondering if you could borrow 
money enough to pay o ff your bills, AND THEN— 

You wake up and remember that you have been 
buying strictly for rash and owe no bills; Oh Boy! 
Ain’t it A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELING?

Cash-and-Carry Grocery, Kerrville, Texas}
(NEXT DOOR TO RAWSON'S DRUG STORE) I

M'iley Anderson of Rocksprings was 
’ a Kerrville visitor Wednesday.

—— o------
E. P. and Q. Marshall were her* 

Wednesday from Kocksprings.
------o------

Mrs. Robert Loeffler of Junctior 
was the guest of Mrs, Walter Colemar. 
for several days.

------ o------
Miss Helen Dietert is assisting Lee' 

Mason & Son temporarily until Miss 
Williams, who is ill with the 

” is able to be at work again.
------ o------

Mrs. T. R. Biggers and daughter, 
L. A. Dickey of West Point, Va., 

two weeks with Mrs. Clifford 
who is also a daughter of

of Wichita Falls, who is 1 
at

on hi
spend several 

nese.—Comfort News.
------ o------

Mrs. T. R. McSween leaves this 
week for Crandall, near Dallas, where 
she will engage in the millinery busi
ness. She is followed by the best 
wishes o f many friendB here.

------ o------
Miss Hattie Garrett, who has been 

visiting her homefcilk here while the 
San Antonio schools were closed, re
turned Wednesday to the Alamo City 
to resume her duties as a teacher.

------ o------
Miss Edith Suttovi returned Wed. 

nesday to San Antonio to again take 
up heT duties as teacher in the schools 
of that city, after spending the quar
antine season with her parents here

------0-------
W. E. Dietert arrived here las' 

week from San Antonio, where he has 
been for the past several months, and 
expects to be hen- for some time. Mrs 
Emil Dietert returned home with him 
after a week’s visit in San An.on

Mrs. Miller Harwood was called last 
Wednesday to San Antonio by the 
serious illness and subsequent death of 
her , father, Mr. T. J. G-verton, wh< 
died . o f pneumonia after four days' 
illness The body was taken to Hous 
ton. Mr. Leverton's birthplace. , for 
burial.

. — o ------
The Pig Club members now hav« 

young pigs for sale, both or eithei 
sex, unr* lated, papers furnished. W* 
would like to see these pigs stay in 
Kerr County, as there are no better 
bred hogs anywhere. If you can us< 
any of the pigs get in touch with 
County Agent Quintal.

PER YEflft

QUARANTINE OFF ,MONDAY

City Health Officer Palmer informs 
The Mountain Sun that the quarantim 
remains on till next Monday morning 
and that no puhlic gatherings mean
time will be lawful..

The "flu," having probably passed 
its apex and being now on the decline 
has numliere*) over two hundred cases 
in the city, with only one or two 
deaths, though some of the cases have 
been rather' serious. ,

The schools of the city will reop*! 
Monday, after which all quarantim 
restrictions as to gatherings are off 
until further notice from Dr. Palmer 

--------- K.M.S.----------
BASEBALL MEETING

The Mountain Sun has received for 
publieaticn a call for a mass meeting 
at the Court Hous* this Friday nighi 
at 8 o’clock to organize for the base
ball season, but inasmuch as the 
quarantine ban on puhlic gatherings is 
not lifted till next Monday, we judge 
the meeting will be postponed, though 
we have not been notified.

--------- K .M .S .------
METHODIST CHURCH NOTES *

Remember the* first Sunday in 
March is when Evangelist Flowers 
and his wife will he here to begin a 
meeting. This meeting is for the 
town, not alone for the people called 
“ Methodists.’’ If you fail to get good 
from this meeting it will tie been us* 
you are at fault. K*-e it in mind, praj 
for it. Work for it. boost it, com*' and 
put something into it. It is for you!

Have you paid your Centenary 
pledge for this year? It was *lu* 
Jan. 1st.

We extend a very cordial invitation 
to all strangers of the city to worship 
with us.

ROY T. HOUTS. Pastor.
--------- K.M.S.----------

MRS. GEORGE MILLER
SUCCUMBS TO INFI.l ENTa

-VALENTINE SOCIAL

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Macdowell of 
Turtle Creek entertained thw teacher 
and pupils of their vicinity with a 
Valentine Social on Feb. 14

They were assisted by Mr- B. Jct- 
an I Miss Amanda Real.

T' < foil wing guests were present: 
Messrs M. Scarborough, Irvin Parks. 
G. C James, G. W. Ethridge. Chas 
sn i N*-al Coppo.-k, Fred- Williams. 
George Arthur luimb, Alex Holekamp. 
Patrick Macdowell and Terry Iamb 
’  t ’ n: Miss x Amanda Real, Nellie 
Anna and Emma Stmhocker, Viva. 
G>i* and Estelle Ethridge. Maris and 
Erna Schmidtt, Dorothy Macdowell. 
Little Miss l.eola Jetton, Mrs. B. Jet
ton and the host and host* --

A surprise in unique valentines was 
a pleasureabte feature o f the after
noon. The entire afterneon wa> hap
pily spent and each one present pro
nounced Mr. and Mrs. Macdowell ex
cellent host and hostess.

ONE THERE 
— :---- K MS

“ Above all. teach the children to 
save; economy is the sure foundation 
for all virtues.”—Victor Hugo.

POOL TABLE
Including Cues, Hulls, Rucks

BILLIARD TABLE
Incli ding C u e s  a n d  Hj IIs

BOA BALL ALLEY

VALUE

0 0 .0 0

125.00

250.00

PRICE

75.00

25.00

75.00

FIRST COME FIRST SERVED  

A P P L Y  TO G E O  W . W ^ L T H E R  Kerrvil le.  Texas

Buy War Savings Stamps!

CHEVROLET r  Tie Product of Experience
AH the power you will ever need; 

faultless, every-day performance; 20 
miles a- a rule on a gallon of gawdinc 
— these are the qualities of the valve- 
inhead motor with which the Chev
rolet ’'Four-Ninety” Touring Car ie 
equipped.

In appearance and in performance 
the Chevrolet "Four-Ninety" Touring 
( ar please- the mo*t exacting owner*, 
it i» a -afe and sensible car to buy. 

Come In And See Them 
K. L. S( HMF.KBECK 

Kerrville. Texas.

Mrs. George Miller died Tuesday 
February 17. after a ten days’ illnes*, 
from influenza-pneumonia. Deceased 
was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Johr 
Heimarin. was born here April 11, 1884 
and grew to young worhanhood here 
She is survived by  her husband, thre* 
daughters and one five,, months ol<’ 
son. her mother and father, tw* 
brothers. Lewie and John Jr., and on* 
sister. Mrs. Heddie Howard, all of this 

Funeral services will be held at 
Rest Cemetery at 10 a. rtr. Thurs

day, Rev. Roy T. Houts officiating 
The hearts of the community go out t< 
the.bereaved family in this sail loss 
and extend to them every sympathy 

--------- K.M.S.----------

R. L. SCM M ERE1ECK, K errv ille , T e x a s

The poll tax records for Kendal!: 
County show that 756 men ami .'lit 

their poll tax for 1919 i 
ere w*ere 27 exemptions 

thus making a total of 816 persons in i 
this county who are entitled to vote 
in this year's elections.—Comfort 
News.

----------K.M.S.----------
The Mountain Sun. 11.50 Par Yaar. Chevrolet "Fou/•Ninety" Touring Car. $735 f. o. h Flint, With.
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